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'  Roach Named Head Of
Texas Farmers Union

Annual Convention Is 
Held on Tuesday

Curtis 0. Roach of Perry ton was 
elected president o f the Texas 
Farmers Union for another year 
at the .‘<8th annual convention of 
delegates which was held here last 
Tuesday.

The meeting was held in the 
school gymnasium and was high
lighted hy the presence of National 
President Jim Patton o f Washing
ton, and Tom Cheek, president of 
the Oklahoma Union, both of whom 
brought interesting messages to 
the assembled delegatus.

Peter Loran o f Rhineland, who 
has served as president of the or
ganization for several years, pre
sided at the meeting. He was pre
sented with a beautiful gold watch 
at the close o f his tenure o f office.

State Organizer Frank Ovcrturf 
o f Vernon gave a report o f his 
workl

Other officers of the state union 
include John Rice, Munday. vice 
president; Frank Overturf, Vernon, 
secreary-treasurer; I »ek e  Law- 
rance, Iowa Park, chaplain.

C. R. Elliott, president o f the 
Munday Chamber o f Commerce, 
made a short address, welcoming 
the delegaets to Munday.

Tri-County’s 
Golf Tourney 

Is Under Way
The annual Tri-County Golf 

Tournament got under way at Has
kell this week, with matched play 
beginning on Wednesday.

The driving contost, calouttu pool 
and stag supper was held Tuesday 
night.

Clyde E. Boyd, superintendent o f 
schools at Paint Creek, near Has
kell, captured medalist honors by 
firing four under par 68. Boyd Is 
the defending tri-county champion 
and a widely known West Texas 
golfer.

Boyd was the only «p lainer to 
break or equal par. Roy era Gil- 
strap and Buford Cox, both o f 
Haskell, were next in line with a 
pair o f 73’s. Pairings in the tour
nament are as follows:

First F light—C. K. Boyd, Has
kell, 68, vs. T. Everett, Haskell, 80; 
B. M. Whitaker, Haskell, 78, vs. 
Charles Richmond, Seymour, 82; 
■Gene Campbell, Haskell, 75, vs. 
George Jones, Seymour, 84; John 
E. Smith, Knox City, 82, vs. Rog
ers Gilstrap, Haskell, 73.

W. Black lock, ¡Munday, 74, vs. 
Barton Carl, Goree, 82; R. English, 

X Haskell, 79, vs. Floyd Cook, Has
kell, 84; Sam Hampton, Munday, 
77, vs. John Willoughby, Haskell, 
86; Jim Goode, Munday, 80, vs. 
Buford Cox, Haskell, 73.

Second Flight J o h n  Couch, 
Haskell, 87, vs. Chad Wilson, Knox 
City, 92; Cecil Bradley, Haskell, 
91, vs. W’ade Mahan, Munday, 98; 
1). E. Holder, Munday, 88, vs. Paul 
Pendleton, Munday, 99.

Joe Wheat, Seymour, 94, vs. Pete 
Frierson, Haskell, 88; O. C. Har
rison, Seymour, 88, vs. Otis Thom
as Seymour, 94; L. M. Palmer, 
Munday, 91, vs. R. W. Williams, 
Haskell, 98; Vi. R. Jones, Haskell, 
89, vs. T. L. Daugherty, Haskell, 
106; Roy Cook, Haskell, 93, vs. 
T » t t  Keffer, Seymour, 87.

WEED GROWS THROUGH 
IRISH POTATO

Something unusual in gar
dening was exhibited here on 
Thursday morning by Jack 
Frazier, who farms in the Vera 
community.

Mr. Frazier brought to town 
an irish potato through which 
had grown the roots of a fly 
weed. His children found this 
unusual "plant** while gather
ing potatoes Thursday morn
ing. Indications are that the 
potato did not grow around the 
weed’s roots, but the roots 
grew through the potato.

The exhibit looks very much 
like fly  weeds had begun pro
ducing potatoes in the Vera 
community.

Gains Votes

SENATORS A T  P L A Y

United States Senators Thomas Connally, at extreme right, and 
James M. Meade, second from right, are shown above having a good 
time at Atlantic City listening to movie star Bob Young tell about 
**the one that gpt away” as Mayor Thomas D. Taggart, o( the resort 

city, chuckles with them.

Revival Opens 
Next Sunday At 

Baptist Church
Hamlin Pastor To Be

In Services Here

School Board Employs
Vocational Instructor

-©

THIS IS THE MONTH FOR
STUDENT TRANSFERS

July is the month for mak
ing student transfers, and all 
parent* are urged to get their 
transfers in before the end of 
the month.

County Supt. Merick Mc- 
Gaughey stated Tuesday that 
July 31st is the last date for 
transferring pupils from one 
school district to another. The 
county board will meet soon 
after August 1st to approve all 
transfers.

Transfer* made after Aug
ust 1st cannot be approved by 
the county tioard, it was said.

Bonner Baker In
Officers Training

On July 1st, 500 enlisted men of 
Hie United State* Army reported 
at Fort Monmouth to attend the 
first officer*' cand .late school sine? 
the first World War. Among them 
was Bonner /. linker, son of Mr 
and Mr*. W. A. Baker of Munday 

The course, which will !n*t ihrcc 
l'ln ths, will em’).':«*• such subject* 
as eommunicat'ons, map reading, 
drill, chemical warfare and other 
courses pertinent t o  th e  slima. 
co ’ fr  Those iiic i who success Tilly 
armplete the co u 'e , will, on Oc 
tobtr l*t, be r •’ missioned M  sec- 
i.id lieutenants tr the sigt '.1 corp' 
n *erve and will tie available for 
djt> in all arms j f  *ervi

The students for this cour.s>, whv 
are mostly• mm-'eTmissieoed.offi
cers, were chosen . n their record* 
*or efficiency ant «bility in leadi. g 
iron.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mra. B. E. Mayfield are 
the parents o f a baby boy, born on 
Monday, July 14. Both mother and 
«on are reported doing nicely,

The new U.S. Senator, Vi. Lee 
O’Daniel, gained vote* instead o f 
losing them in the official tabula
tion last Monday by the state elec
tion board. Official returns show
ed that O’Daniel had nosed out 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson by 
1,311 votes out of more than 500,- 
000 cast for a score o f candidates 
in the race.

M.E. Revival To 
Close Sunday

With only a few more services 
remaining in the Methodist revival, 
Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor. Wednes
day night urged all Christian people 
to do all in their power for the ad
vancement of God’s kingdom dur
ing the remaining days o f the meet
ing.

The revival will close with the 
services next Sunday night.

Rev. Kirk has been bringing 
some soul-inspiring sermons dur
ing this meeting, and it is believed 
this revival effort will continue to 
have it* effect long after the meet
ing has closed.

The pastor has been preaching to 
larger crowds this week, and in
terest in the revival continues to 
grow. Record crowds are expected 
for Sunday's services which will 
mark the close of this meeting.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all the remaining services of 
the revival.

FORMER RESIDENT OF 
M UNDAY MANAGER OK

FU RNITU RE STORE

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor 
of the First Baptist church o f Mun
day, announced this week that the 
annual revival meeting will open 
here next Sunday morning. The 
revival will continue through Aug
ust 3.

Rev. Albertson stated that no 
services would be held next Sun
day night, and he urgisi the church 
membership to attend the closing 
service o f the Methodist revival 
at this time.

Rev. Henard E. East, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Ham
lin, will do the preaching for this 
revival. Rev. East is a former 
pastor o f the Baptist church at 
Knox City and is known to many 
Munday people. The evangelist, 
who is a young man, has done a 
remarkable work at Hamlin since 
accepting the pastorate there. He 
is an enthusiastic young preacher 
and one whose message* are full 
o f interest and inspiration. A good 
revival is expected here under his 
leadership.

Mr. Smith, band director at 
Hamlin, will be in charge o f the 
music for this revival. In addition 
he will direct the work among 
young people's prayer groups and 
assist in other ways during this 
revival canq>aign. He comes here 
highly recommended in Christian 
w-ork.

Services will be held at ten 
o’clock each morning und at 8:30 
o’clock each evening.

Rev. Albertson and his congre
gation extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone in this vicinity to at
tend each and every service of the 
revival.

Knox Countv«r
Hospital Notes

Evangelist

Knox Pioneers 
Meet August 10

The old pioneer ettlers of Knox 
county will meet in the MacKcnzie 
State Park in Lubbock on Sunday, 
August 10th, to celebrate their 
second annual reunion, it was an
nounced this wee: by S. C. Raw
lings o f Lubbock.

A basket picni« dinner will be 
spread at noon. Special music and 
speaking will be In aid in the after
noon, and band music will be fur
nished by (h-i IVp band, it wu< 
stated.

A ll pioneers of Kn<>.\ county arc 
urged to attend the meeting and 
mix and mingle with their friends 
of day* gone by.

Complete Rock 
Work on Church

On Wednesday Rev. h. k. East, Pa*tor »f * *
"  First Baptist churrb of Hamlin, is

„  „ „  „  _ . coming to Monday for the two-
Rev. Winston R. Bryant, pastor r,.v,val which 0]„ nx Sunday

of the First Presbyterian church. ;|, , he Fir„t Bapti!<t ,.hlm.h in Mun. 
announced Thursday that contract
ors completed the rock work on the 
new Presbyterian church building 
last Wednesday.

With the completion o f this 
work, practically all construction 
work on the new building has been 
finished. The church is a very | 
beautiful structure, one of which j 
the entire town and community can i 
well be proud. The church is large | 
enough to care for the needs of j 
this congregation for many years 
to come.

An invitation is extended for 
everyone to inspect thia new struc
ture. Only a little minor work is 
required now to complete the entire 
building.

City Water Is 
Now Ready For 

Consumption
Announcement was made Tues

day by Riley B. Harrell, city sec
retary, that Munday’s water sup
ply is now safe for use for domes
tic purpose*.

The water supply was chlorin- I 
ated Monday, and the water was 
declared “ fit ”  for drinking pur
poses again. The regular chlor- 
inator has not been repaired, and 
this work was done by hand last 
Monday. A thorough job was 
done, however, and Munday resi
dents are assured the water may 
be used without boiling.

Munday citizens will welcome 
this news, as all drinking water 
ha* been boiled or secured at other 
place* for the pa«t several week*.

V IS IT  IN  NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. Agnes Mayes and son, Jack
ie, Mrs. John Coffman of Goree 
and Mrs. W. M. Mayo returned 
home last Sunday from New Or
leans, La., where they visited aev- 

' oral days last week. Mrs. Coff
man visited her son who is in the 
medical corps at New Orleans.

W. C. Ntewsom, formerly of the 
Home Furniture Co. o f Wichita 
Falls, last Wednesday assumed 
management o f the W igley-Alex
ander Furniture Co. o f that city. 
Mr. Newsom was reared in Mun
day and is well known to many 
Knox county residents.

Weather Report
Wi-athor report for week ending 

July 16th, 1941, as recorded *nd 
compiled hy H. P. Hill, Munday, U. 
S. Co-operative Weather Observer.

1941 1940 1941 1940
LOW HIGH

July 1« __66 70 95 102
July 11 66 74 82 104
July 12 -.67 75 81 90
July 13-—66 66 89 87
July 14 -.67 66 90 96
July 15 —67 74 93 95
July 16 — 68 66 97 94
Rainfall to date this year. 32.93

inches.
Rainfall to Uria date late year, 

12.93 inches.

Patient* in the Knox County hos
pital July 15, 1941, included: Mr.*. 
Esker New, Trusoott; Leroy Per
due, Goree; Mrs. L. L. Stout, Sey
mour; H. T. Rader, Knox City; G. 
M. Bryan, ¡Munday; Carl Darr, 
Guthrie; Mrs. Curtis Brooks, Knox 
City; Glenn Pat Hill, Munday; Mrs. 
A l i n a  Grsak, Seymour; Mrs. 
Myrtle Bisbee, Benjamin; Mrs. F. 
L. Lusk, Munday; Mrs. B. E. May- 
field and baby son, Munday; Baby 
Rowan, O’Brien.

Patients dismissed since July 8, 
1941: Mrs. J. R. Spivey, Truscott; 
Mrs. L. F. Birkenfeld and baby | 
daughter, Munday; Mrs. Lillian 
Foster, Throckmorton; W. D. Stew
art, Munday; Mrs. W. D. Stewart, 
Munday; Mrs. Emma Johnson, 
Rule; M. Vi. Reeves, Knox City; 
Ivena Harber, Munday; R. A. 
Campbell, Knox City; Mr*. Clyde 
Rogers, Rochester; Mrs. George 
Wright and baby son, Throckmor
ton; Olenr Walker, Knox City; 
Mrs. Iva Alexander, Munday; Bruce 
Miler, Rule.

, • • •
BIRTHS

Born to . . .
Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Mayfield, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, 

Throckmorton, a aon.

Mrs. R. L. Bole* and sons, Leroy 
and Charles, o f Tulsa, Okla., have 
been visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Brock, since the Fourth o f July.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel o f the 
Rhineland community are the par
ent* o f a baby girl, born Sunday, 
July 13, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital. Both mother and little 
daughter are doing nicely.

day. Rev. East will be in charge 
o f the preaching during this cam
paign, und many in this section 
will want to hear this splendid 
pastor and evangelist.

Funeral For 
Mrs. R. B. Davy Is 

Held Sundav

Revival to Open 
Sunday at Hefner 

Methodist Church
A revival meeting will open next 

Sunday at the Methodist church at 
Hefner, continuing through one 
week and closing on Sunday night, I 
July 27th.

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Stamford, 
district superintendent for this 
district, will do the preaching. Rev. | 
Johnston is a forceful preacher 
and has done a splendid work 

I throughout the Northwest Texas j 
! Conference. A good revival is ex- I 
pec ted under the leadership o f this j 

! good preacher.
Rev. J. W. Hawkins, pastor, will j 

preach Sunday and Monday morn- j 
ing, and Rev. Johnston will arrive 
for the Monday night service. | 
Singing will be under the leader-1 
ship o f local people, Rev. Hawkins 
said.

The public is cordially invited to 
•*ach and every service of this re
vival.

Ayers To Begin Work 
Here Next Week

A. Y. Ayers, Vocational A gri
culture teacher in the Hale Center 
Public Schools, was elected Voca
tional Agriculture for the Munday 
Public Schools at a meeting of the 
board o f education here Frid; y 
evening.

Mr. Ayers has been teacher of 
vocational work in the Hale Center 
schools the past four years. He 
will move here Friday of this week 
to begin duties in the newly-found
ed department. Mr. Ayers is mar
ried and has a three-year-old 
daughter.

The new department will be ful
ly equipped in the near future, ac
cording to Supt. Colley, with 
tables, reference books, magazines, 
and other materials required by the 
Vocational Education Department.

All boys in high school are eli
gible the first year in the voca
tional work; at li-ast 36 are need
ed to establish a full time depart
ment. Perhaps no other subject 
is used more on the outside with 
patrons o f the community and 
section taking part than will the 
new subject. Part of the program 
includes a Future Farmers of 
America chapter here.

The department is being estab
lished by the schools here with no 
additional expense other than 
equipping the department. Part 
o f the teacher’s salary is paid by 
the Federal Government, and the 
teacher is made available here 
largely through state aid on which 
the school gained aid through the 
Equalization Fund the past year.

Boys interested in beginning the 
Vocational Agriculture work this 
summer for projects they will use 
the coming year on a twelve month 
basis should contact ¡Mr. Ayers 
early next week.

O’Daniel Wins 
Senate’s Race

New Officers 
Of Legion Post 
Named Tuesdav

Long months of suffering ended 
for Mr R. B. Davy, beloved res
ident of Munday, last Saturday 
afternoon at about five o'clock 
when the death angel called her to 
her eternal reward.

Mrs. Davy had been in poor 
health for several years, and her 
strength gradually failed until she 
was confined to her home during 
recent months.

Mis* Annie Arabelle Duckworth 
was bom December 11, 1882, in 
Sardis, Tenn. She was married to 
R. B. Davy on February 9, 1898, 
and to this union three children 
were bom, two o f whom, Mr*. L il
lie Mae Owens and Jennings W il
son Davy, preceded her in death. 1

At a special meeting of Lowry 
Post No. 44 nf American Is-gion 
last Tuesday night, new officers 
for the ensuing year were eleeted. 
A good representation of the post 
membership was present.

Don M. Ferris was elected post 
commander, succeeding J. ('. Harp- 
ham. Other officer* o f the post 
an-: I»u i*  Cartwright, first vice 
commander; Frank Uerveny, sec
ond vice commander; C. C. Jones, 
adjutant; Lee Hayme*. chaplain; 
Jim Reeves, finance officer; Clay 
Grove, historian; R. F. Horan, 
sergeant-at-arm*, and Geo. Ham
mock, service officer.

Delegates to the state American 
Legion convention at Fort Worth

‘ ...... . 1" on August 16-19 were also elected.
Mra. Davy w «  58 years, ^months j They arr |<oui(1 c artwriffht< l)on

C. B. Jones o f Mineral Wells 
spent the first of this week here 
visiting his son. Scbern Jones, and 
his family ami with friends in 
Munday.

PENSE

B U Y *
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 

/B O N  DS 
AND SIAM PS

SAI I \niM HP0sro»>1(T0*RANK

Above is a reproduction o f the 
Treasury Department’» Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
Indication o f the original “ Minute 
Man’’ statue by famed sculptor 
Ikaniel Chester French. Defena# 
Bond« and Stamp«, on sale ot your

and 1 day o f age when death came.
She was converted and united | 

with the Methodist church at the | 
age o f eleven years, and was faith
ful to this Christian faith until her 
death. Her health did not permit 
her to attend church during recent 
years, but she loved to talk o f the 
church and learn o f the work her 
church was doing. Mr*. Davy was 
known and loved by 
Knox county people.

Surviving her are her husband, 
R. B. Davy, Munday druggist; a 
daughter, Mr*. E. N. Felty of Ce
leste, Texas; two sisters, Mrs. L. J.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ferris and Frank Cerveny. Alter
nates are Dick Atkeison, Ardelle 
Spelee and Omar Reid.

NEW D IAL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM FOR KNOX C m

IS BEING INSTALLED

Citv’s Truck Is 
Hauling Cans

G. H. Williams, district manager 
hundreds o f j  of the Southwestern Associated 

i Telephone Co., announced last 
week that the work on the new dial 
system is progressing nicely at 
Knox City. Work of installing the 
new telephones was scheduled to 
start this week, and it will likely be 
completed by the latter part o f 
July.

Material for the new directory 
ha* been compiled hy an official 
o f the company, and the directories 
are expected to he ready by the 
time the system is completed.

His Marg-in of Votes 
Increases in Count 

Last Monday
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, who twice 

won the Texas gubernatorial elec
tion by a large majority over all 
his opponents, was officially de
clared Texas’ junior senator last 
Monday at the close of the official 
canvass of the June 28 election by 
the Texas election board.

The hoard is composed by the 
governor, the secretary' of state 
and the attorney general. Actual 
tabulation was by secretary of 
State William 1-awson and some 
adding machine operators, with the 
governor and Assistant Attorney 
General Grover Seller* looking on. 
Attorney General Gerald Mann, 
who ran third in the election, was 
not present.

A total o f 575,879 vote* were 
cast in the special election and 
was shared by the candidates a*
follows:

Dies, 80,653; Johnson, 174,279; 
Mann, 140.807; O’Daniel, 175,590;
all other* combined, 4,550.

O’Daniel did not announce hi* 
future plans immediately after the 
official result was determined, but 
commented that he was “ very hap
py.”  He stated he had “ no plans 
to announce at the present," but 
he is expected to go to Washing
ton within the near future.

W’hen O’Daniel yields the gover
norship to accept the Senate seat, 
he will he succeeded by Lieut. 
Gov. Coke L. Stevenson o f Junction, 
Texas.

They plan to return home the lat- j h «nk or p0«t  office, are a vital part 
ter part o f thi* week. | of America’* defense preparations.

A.* a means o f aiding in clean
ing up the city, a truck is busy 
this week hauling off cans which 
have collected in the business and 
residential sections o f the city.

Riley B. Harrell, city secretary, 
announced Tuesday that the true* 
will haul off all cans in the city 
limits. Several days will be re
quired in this work.

Citizens who have not already 
done so are asked to place their 
•ans in barrels or sacks in the al
leys or some place that can be

TAK E N  TO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson 
and son, Melvin, were taken to the 
Knox City Hospital Wednesday 
morning, suffering from food pois
oning. An ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home took them to 
the hospital. They are reported to 
be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Holme* o f 
Denison visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. W. C. Goodrich last Sun-

Lratex Service 
Station Adds Line 

Of Accessorie
Elmo Morrow, owner o f The ( 

tex Service Station, annour 
this week that he has added 
line o f automobile accessories 
hi* station.

Mr. Morrow says he has a c 
plete line o f accessories which 
in demand every day, and he 
vite* the motoring public to c 
in and see this line. In addi 
he handles guaranteed batte 
seat covers, tires, tubes and o 
items needed by motorists.

preparation*. conveniently reached by the truck*, (day.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A son was born to ¡Mr. and 1 
John A. Smith Thursday, July 
Both mother and baby an? repo 
to be doing nicely.

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

A BASIC RIGHT IS KE-AFFIKM ED 
We've heard a tut about the “ right to strike" 

in Lhia country during the |>aat few years. It haa 
been aet up as an absolute privilege, and along with 
it haa gone the implication that anyone who wanted 
to work if others were on the picket line was op
posing the “ right to strike.’’

Little or nothing was heard during this same 
period concerning the “ right to work.’’ And so the 
individual with no grievance against his employer 
and with a desire to go on peacefully earning his 
living frequently fell victim to the “ right to strike" 
doctrine. He might be barred by force from his ma
chine, he might be forced into “ joining up" against 
his will, and in any case his basic right to work 
where and when he chose was ignored.

Defense has pointed up this issue as perhaps 
never before in our history. For surely there is no 
right that should be more sacrosanct than that of 
an American to work for the national security. And 
in certain strikes in defense plants, there are indi
cations that many’ o f the men concerned were con
fused as to whether the right to work was really 
theirs.

In a much-needed statement, the Hoard of Di
rectors of the National Association of Manufactur
ers recently affirmed once again the lately-neglect
ed principle o f the right to work. A fter calling 
attention to the “ spectacle o f American workers in 
defense industries being coerced . . . .into joining 
labor organizations not o f their own choice as the 
price of a pob,” the statement went on to say: 

“ Denial by government, by employers, by other 
employees or by anyone of the worker’s right to 
work is un-American and a long 
latorahip."

With the needs of national defense calling the 
country to maximum production, and with every 
last bit of skilled labor desperately in demand, any

THE MUNDAY TIMES
R aklbM  Every ThirWay at Monday

Jrady G. Kotofta  Editor. Owner and l»ubllalftar
taron  Edtfai Nmwm Editor
tiarvwjr L m  Koroma a

Kntervd at th** 1‘oatofftc« In Munday. Tv&aw. aa wocood clam  
mall mattvr. und«r th« Act ot Cun* mhui. March 2. 187V.

N l l f tM M im O N  H U M
In first ton**, per year |1 SO
In second son«, per ysar $2.00

Tht* Munday Times Is Democratic, y «t supporting only a  hat It 
behaves to b# right, and opposing what It b «h «v«a  to be wrong, 
regardless o f party policies, publishing news fa irly . Impartially.

NO TICE TO  THIS PU tH JC : Any stroneoua reflection upon th# 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm  or cor
poration which may appear in the columns o f this paper, w ill be 
gladly corrected upon due nolle« being given to the publisher, at 
the Munday Times offtra.

As the Greek said, many men 
know how to flatter, few know hew 
to praise. Wendell Phillips.

GAMBLING W ITH  DEATH
The Grim Reaper, Death, took as its toll the 

lives of over six hundred people over the nation dur
ing the Fourth of July celebration. O f the amount, 
a big per cent o f the deaths were due to automobile 
accidents.

It appears that, regardless o f all the laws enact
ed and placed on the statute books to safeguard the 
lives o f those who ride in the auto, the accidental 
death rate keeps climbing from year to year. Even 
though the highways have their patrolmen and their 
roadside warnings o f danger ahead, there api»arent-

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
»K 1E P ITKMS

Found
. . .  IN O l'R  EXCHANGES

^Ih e r e  IS AM OLD LEGFMO OF a  s p e c t r e  SHIfJ 

CONDEMNED TOREV'ER 1fc> SAIL SEAS WITHOUT

MfcLNf OR STEEPSMAM*

..I

ly is a desire on the part of lot* o f car drivers to 
step towards die- | ^-amble with death.

We are sometimes made to wonder if the many 
roadside warnings o f danger would not be more 
effective i f  they were made to read, “ speed her up 
and break your neck.”  By nature we are all, more 

plan or effort to prevent workmen from contribut- , or less, overgrown children, and lots of us resent the 
ing to defense because o f non-membership in a given idea of being told or warned not to do a thing. It is 
organization is hardly in the best interests of the nu still a question a- to whether or not Adam and Eve, 
tion as a whole. It is this important truth that is , back in the garden, would have partaken o f the for- 
the core of the matter, and which makes the N A M mdden fruit if thew had not been told death would 
statement both timely and worth heeding. be the jienalty. They gambled and lost.

BACK IN HVKNESS
It all started with a small but unusual w 

paper advertisement:
“ W ANTED Machinists, a:h» and shaper 

hands. r>.r> years of age or over."
Back o f that clu<-fi:»-d ad 

story of national defense a tal 
abilities recaptured and put t 
national welfare in an hour when 
strength and cunning 1«  needed ft. 
lie ahead.

The story begins with the pr» 
named ( ’ lav ton Hough, who as nu

i another dramatic 
f  spec ial skills and 
work serving the 
1 all our available 
for the tasks that

rubli*iti3i oi a injin 
tr of a large

CI.EVEI.ANDS FOUNDER
Because an editor's type didn’ t fit the intended 

heading of his newspaper, the spelling o f the name 
of Cleveland. Ohio, was permanently changed ac
cording to a recent writer. The town was originally 
Cleat eland, named after Moses Cleaveland, who w i 
lts founder and who was horn in 1754 and died in 
1 HOG.

W'heii the Advertiser was established ill 1830, 
the editor found the line of type he desired to use 
as a heading was too long for the page, so he omit
ted the silent from Cleaveland’*  name. The new 

11 adopted generally and has been

Gems Of 
Thought

FRAISE 
• • *

The praiae o f otiiers niay be >if 
use m teaching u-, not what w-» 
are, but what we nught to be. 
Ilare.

• • •

Fraise, like gola and duinmnds. 
owes ita value onl> to its acarcity. 
It becomes cheap a- it becotnes 
vulgar. and w-ill r > longer raise 
expectation o f ani> i.i'.e enterprise.

Samuel Johnson

T H E Y
SA Y !

It i* difficult to 
Ih- most mischievot 
heart, the praise
o f nien. Mary B;

It takes a g re. 
to be able to bear 
seldom docs us nu. 
geon.

ay which may
to the huniun 

>r the dispraise 
iker Eddy.

■ deal of grace 
raise. Censure 

hurt. Spor-

At this time in the nation’s his- 
tory, when respect and allegiance 
to the flag are more important 
than ever before, it would be a 
splendid idea for the average citi
zen too brush upon the Oath of 
Allegiance to the flag and renew 
his memory to the correct flag 
etiquette. Many people, through 
carelessness and downright lazi
ness, fail to show the U. S. flag 
the proper degree of respect 111 
patriotic celebrations. The Scurry 
County Times.

— t i 

lt's bad business to get engaged 
in a battle with wasps on dry Ian 1 
where there is plenty of room to 
run, but to have th > experience on 
a boat in a lag.* lake was more 
than Bill Kieves could endure Fri
day. Mr. Kieves was fishing a, 
C iffee  Mill Lake and the or rug d 
wasps stung him in f  mr places 
the worst being on the top of his 
head. He was fighting the insects 
with his cap and one remained in 
the headpiece: when he replaced 
it, Mr. Wasp immediately "sat <m 
down.” Honey Grove Signal (. it 
izen.

— 0 —

A  man who drinks, smokes, and 
I makes himself a regular “ out-up* 
during week-days and then takes 
up collection at his church on Sun- 
uays, thinking that's sufficient for
giveness for his many sins, is some 
times referred to as a hyporite. 

Chillicothe Valley News.

the plant has good possibilities ip 
Knox county. The Knox County 
Herald.

Mrs. Helen von Baumann of Dal
las spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mr*. J. R. Smith.

Mis. Erna Mae Lee and son, 
Hilly Arthur, returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls the lattter 
part of last week after several days 
visit with relatives here.

Mr*. Sebern Jones and children, 
lioblnc and Carloyn, returned home 
the Utter part o f last week from 
San Antonio where they had been 
visiting Mr*. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
T. A. McCarty, for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Murtha Crenshaw and Miss 
Julia Fropps o f Benjamin were 
visitors here last Sunday.

Tom Daniel, Mr. Hughes and Mr. 
I/ecmun, all o f Ryan, Okla„ we: 
business visitors here last Satur
day afternoon.

TO CHECK A  O

s IN 7 dAYS

a

rivet-ma i 
problem

acturing c 
handling h

>»pai
L-avy

corps ci>ntrfti*t.4. But the *upply
laborers1 *  .is ninni:.g .«bur
for mer1 who ha«l mtvihI iiKiu.Ntr
and Ah»» wore now m rvtir
ponded to his call.

At th* prvjM»nt tinte. Houg

• fared w ; 
navy and 

! available
nanne
-killed

r w as *00 
■ er since, 
»ses Cleav 
id served i 
law in his 
6 he led

land wa.. graduated from Vale in 
the Continental Army, later pra. - 

native town of Canterbury. Conn, 
-urveying expedition for a land

r m p k

onpany in which he was a shareholder, and also 
rgotiaU-d w :h :he Indians along the Great Lakes 
1 the \S eitern Reserve country.

On July 22. 1796, he selected the present locu- 
,!n » f  the city as a site for a permanent settlement 
■'i h s party named it in his honor. Cleveland i-

900,000.

teeth constitute the principal 
n*. the findings o f the Murry 

and l.eonie Guggenheim Dental Clinic a* to the care 
of teeth are o f especial importance at this time.

The Clinic, which has been operating for nearly 
12 years in New York City, gives free dental treat- 

lays. ‘ 'Young men * mrnt to children whose parent* are unable to pay 
e*. These fellow.» for dental work. Last year 10.010 child patients were 

treated at the Clinic, with a total o f 82,343 visits. 
The picture o f older workmen, pensioners, pe< 1- *' \ disquieting feature.’’ the report says, “ is the find 

ing o ff their “ smoking jackets" and putting on 1 ,g that the average number of cavities per recalled 
their pair o f overalls because the country need* their mitirnt has <-ri irtcrea-ing for several vears," and

out more than two million rive 
stamping daily. He’ping with L 
defense are 20 per cent o f all hi 
in the latter part of middle agi 
72 years of age and was a n 
Spanish-American V\ar. A nunit 
ilar work in the World War.

The company gives the n 
period" while they do simple 
o f the work again. Then they 
real work. Hough place* gnat dependent 
o f them. “ I think these old fellow* will 
me longer than young men." he 
are restless, want new experierw 
look permanent."

Chi« of the men i* now the sixth city of 1
cniniftt during the a iKipulation of a ’»out
’ «if <ath**rn «ini jttm-

Because defective
o a “ brushing up cause o f draft reject».

to get the fee

Think not those faithful who 
praise all "hy words and actions, 
but those who kindly reprove thy 
faults oc rates.

SHELTERBELTS \s
V IK-CON DITIONEU-

College Station- On hot -unity 
days following rainy spells, the in
terior o f a grreen sheltcrbelt may 

I vary a- much as 20 degree* from 
; a thermometer reading in the sun 
| several hundred yarrds away, says 
W. E. Webb, -'.ate director o f the 

I Prairie State Forestry Project, 
whose headquarters are in north- 

I west Texas.
“ When the thermometer reads 

'HI degrees in the sun, the green 
canopy often cools the teniperaturi 

I to 70 degre»-- ui der the trees,”  he

“ I would a hundred times rather 
see my country ally herself with 
England, or even Germany with j 
all her faults, than with the cruelty 
and godleaaneas and the barbarism A bust of VN ill Rogers was don- 
that exist in Soviet Russia. The ated to the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
only sensible thing for us to do is Association to Ik1 placid in the Will 
to build an impregnable defense Rogers bunkhouse and a place of 
for America and keep thus hemis- honor wa* arranged for it on the 
pherc at peace.“  Char. L. Lind- I wist side of the building, beneath 
bergh. a picture o f Rogers, who visited I

• * * j the Reunion in 1935, -liortly before j
“ It ’s u shame the way that his tragic death. The bust was do-j 

building ha* been mistreated. It 1 utn! by Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Doug- 
hus never had any more done to la.-- and Chas. II. Featherstone of 
it than a coat of paint now and Wichita Falls. Stamford Anieri- 
then." Chas. H. Page, boss of the lean, 
first general overhauling job on I —0...
the State Capitol o f Texas. The United States is in a mea

sure responsible for the present 
" I f  Hitler wins he will have war in Europe. I f  it had collected 

under his control fnr 11 ore wealth its World War debt from Germany 
and resources than all the rest , she wouldn’t have had the money 
o f thi world put together. Ami-r- to build her air forej and equ p 
ice will be in greater da ger than h e r  a r my .  The Foard County 
in any other perdiod." Repre*eii- ‘ News, 
tative Martin Dies. - .0 —

Hitler is not likely to start a 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrni» .• Andrews war with tile United States just 

and daughter ami Mr. and Mrs. now, and a little thing like taking 
Roy Cuthirth ami daughter, Patsy, po- -esaion of Iceland won’t affect 
all o f Uaird, visited in the home him. let-land belongs to Denmark 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell and after the Nazis »verran that 
last Sunday. country. Fngland took possession

of the island. United States planes 
Mr. and Mr-. L. h. R c r  of aperating from Iceland, Greenland 

Dallas spent la-t week end here, Newfoundland and Bermuda arc 
visiting with Mr. Rosser's mother, now in a position to blanket the 
Mr>. I. F. Rosser, ar.d with other e n t i r e  N rth Atlantic shipping 
relatives and friends. route, even up to British ports.

-----------------------  _ 0
Mrs. R. E. Clements returned Haskell County taxpayers are 

home last Saturday from Decatur, confronted with the probability of 
where .-he hud been \isitii\g her much higher tax rates this year, 
daughter for the past three week*, pyramided upon heavier state lev

ies and the most burdensome fed-

G U L F  ( ¡ A S
O i l *  A M I  IIK K A S IS  

A ashing and “ Gulflexing" with 
treasure washer, car tf*i P A  
liso vacuum cleaned tJ j l .J U
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. IS. BOWDEN’S
G U L F S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

pitch in with the 
upon all 

■tay with

Dr. John Oppa- McCall, director, pi nit* out that the 
Clinic has reached the following conclusions:

( 1) [tentai treatment should begin at not later 
than two years of age.

Contrary to papular notion the condition o f the 
first teeth o f a child is o f great importance, both 

Buenos Aires police dispersed a group who were for general health and for the condition o f the por- 
»•rvnading a 22-year-old bridegroom and hi* 70-year- manent teeth.

services is another inspiring example of how a fret- 
country goes about doing a big job. As long as the 
American fibre proves a- tough and adaptable a- 
this. We can have little fear that the nation's de
fenses will not remain secure.

(2 ) No completely successful program of pre
ventive dentistry ha* been developed.

The expectation that early cleaning and repair 
work would prevent future caries (dental decay) 
was inaccurate. The cleaning and repairing work.

old bride, explaining that they might make the old 
lady nervous.

To obtain money for an operation, Joe Dale, 
editor o f the Lawrence County, Miss.. News, publish
ed a front page request urging all delinquents to pay nevertheless, is very effective in preventing maloc- 
up their subscription*. ! elusions (irregularity o f teeth), gum infections and

*— •— —  ■■ -  - 1 actual loss of teeth.
The total output of alloy steel* last year exceed- | Perhaps the most important factor in prevent

ed by nearly 60 per cent the 1939 production o f ing dental decay is diet more fruits and greens 
3,212,000 tons, and wa* 12 per cent above the pre- and lea* white, sugar, white flour, and sweets gen-
vtuos peak of 4,432,00 ton* produced in 1929. erally

■

Production of alloy steels in the United State* H. L. Hager, o f Oakland, Calif., earns his live- 
during 1940 rose to a new peak o f 4,966,000 net lihood out o f hole* in doughnut*. He fries the cut 
tons, according to the American Steel and Iron In- out center* and coats them with nut* and sell* them 
atitute. j by the dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Is land Hannah and eral taxes in the history o f the na- 
c\plains. Mat > .if the belts planted daughter, Charlotte, spent the tion. The tax payers lamb is to be 
in 1936. 1937. uid 1938 make ideal w*’*‘k end in Sand Spring*. Okla., shorn more closely in the coming 
picnic .-p'.t.-. I :<>nwoods and some visiting their daughter and sister, months than ever liefore. The 
Chine*»- elms are now 15 to 30 feet MriI- Troy Denham and Mr. Den- Rule Review, 
high and provide excellent shad» -'-a ’a* | — 0--
while the green protective walls o f Clyde Browning of Truscott is
shrubs and f i i -ow* k«-«-p the hot 1*0 D ALLAS HOSPITAL planting a new crop f >r Knox coun
wind out. Mr. and Mr*. Karl l ’ ruitt took ty. The plant is known a* Safflow-

their little daughter, Georgia, to or, and is an oil-beraing plant
I i i iX. r HI \ll> 1 1 1  ■ TOM 1T 1 Ill'll Dallas the latter nart of Inst week which resemble* the Wild -tie

very much. It can lie harvest
ed by a grain combine and thi seed 
can be crushed by any oil mill. The 
oil i* used in paints and ha* a 
good market value. Thi* plant has 

li ge Extens • rvicc hortn-ultur- ,n the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. been planted in New Mexico exten- 
ist. 1 Foster. | sively and found to be profitable.

Instead ol “ dumping" them, as ^ ___— _________________________
frequently ha.- b»-en done. Kosbor- 
ough suggests that if  growers will 
take them home and spread them 
under a canopy, the tomut->e* will 
turn bright red in three to five 
days and can be used for home can
ning nr sold to commercial canner
ies. The canopy can be made from 
a cold frume sheet, muslin cloth, 
old sack* or brush and shoubl be 
placed five to six feet above the 
ground. Other m<-thods of shading 
w h i l e  the tomatoes are coloring

DON’T IH Ml* CU LL TOMATOES Dallas the latter part o f last week 
■— — for examination and medical treat-

College Sta!. in Tomatoes cla*- ment. 
ed a* culls during the green wrap
deal have a n unitary value, says Ihr. and Mrs. H. B. Ihuiglas 
J. F. R«.o - boron.’h( A. and M. Col- *J>ent last Sunday in Rule, visiting

Cars Financed . . .
•  Wo are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 10 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new car* 5 per 
cent. -.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 111 Munday. Tex.

may
shad.

be
i is

I'ttAi’.;, figured out. Cool 
the main roquirement.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.I).

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hour* - 
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 T M.

First National Bank Building 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

FOOD...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. You’ll 
also find a friendly serriee 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE

147
( L E A N I N  (;

AND

P R E S S I N G

Mr*. Hess Porter o f Rochester 
vsiited with friend* here over the 
week end.

E. L. Park of Knox City was a 
business visitor here last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. A. Thrnops<>n and Mr?. 
F. A. Thompnon o f Dallas spent the 

; week end here visiting in the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs U. Hathaway, j 
Mr*. H. A. Thompson is “ Uncle 
Happy's” sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 
and daughter, Joan, spent the week 
end with relative* in Fort Worth.

Miss Gayle Reynolds left last 
Monday for p»»nta in Colorado, i 
where she is visiting.

BUY UNITED STATES

Defense Bonds
Help Your Country.. Help Yourself!

Y'ou have an opportunity to serve both your coun
try and your.self by purchasing U. S. Defense Bonds.
The money will be put to work now, building our de
fense, making America strong and safe.

Ten years from now you will receive the full face 
value of the bond. The earnings on your money will 
»mount to approximately 2.97» a year.

Our bank js glad to cooperate with the govern
ment without compensation or profit in making 
these new bonds available. The new Series E Bond*, 
maturing in ten years, available at thi* bank.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor'» Insurance Corporation

Munday Natl Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4 'i  FARM AND  RANCH

LOANS
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 ami 3 to 6

M U N D A Y. T E X A S

In »Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH IH

Rcxall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY*S
•  DOROTHY G RAY
•  SH L A F F E R ’S
• R C A
•  ZL.VJTH



*
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
Rjr Hoye* Houm

A nooUxi Texan criminal lawyer 
defending a man accused of 

stealing an automobile.
“ This boy,”  the perspiring advo

cate aaid in conclusion, "is  us in
nocent us a new-born babe; he is 
as pure us the dewdrop that spark
les at mom on the petal of a ruse."

While the jury was deliberating 
the attorney went over to his ho
tel room to put on a fresh shirt 
Knd when he felt for his watch, he 
remembered that he had put it on 
the table in court so he would not 
speak beyond his allotted time. 
Hurrying back to the courtroom, he 
found only two or three spectators 
and the only man inside the rail 
was his client and the watch was 
not there.

The lawyer said, “ Bill, you thiev
ing blankety-blank, give me my 
watch!”

(A s  a matter o f fact the attorn
ey ’s partner had taken charge o f 
the tipe-piece.

• • •

All the testimony had been sub
mitted in a murder trial out in 
West Texas., The judge told the 
lawyers for both sides:

"There will be no time limit for 
argument; each lawyer can take as 
long as he wishes.”

One attorney, noted for his boom
ing voice and his liking for speech- 
making, said:

“ From here on, it's a battle o f 
wits.”

“ You’re half right,”  murmured 
this columnist, at the press table. 

• • •

About people you know: 
ed his second term as State Audit-

Tom King, who recently complet
er, is leaving Austin and returning 
to I>alus, his former home, to re
engage in his profession o f public 
accounting. . . K. F. Woodward, 
retired Houston oil man, owns one 
o f the largest thoroughbred breed
ing esthalishments in the United 
States, at Hondo. Thirty colts and 
23 fillies were fouled this spring. 
Woodward is  o n e  o f  th e  best 
inurksmen in Texas, recently hit
ting 199 out o f 200 targets in the 
state trapshoot. . . . Hep. Mack 
Allison o f Stephcnville has made 
a remarkable record for a first- 
termer, being author o f an orchard 
and misery bill, which assures the 
public stock free from disease, au
thor o f a bill for two new dormi
tories at John Tarleton College and 
o f three bills affecting Hood and 
Erath counties. He supported the 
omnibus tax bill, truck load limit 
bill, anti-strike bill and the bill 
helping the farmers by clarifying 
the carriers’ act. This columnist 
used to know Rep. Allison as a 
rural school teacher in Eastland 
County, and a mighty enterpris
ing one.

• • •
A  reader sends in the following, 

asserting that is actually a copy 
o f  a Texas Dutchman’s will probat-

Munday, Texas

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 

July 18-19

Bob Livingston, Bob Steel and 

Kufe Davis in

“Trail Blazers”

Saturday Night, Only, July 19th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 

Richard Arlen in

“Forced Landing”
Jane Frazee, Robert Page, Eve 

Arden, Shep Howard in

“San Antonio Rose”
— • —

Sunday and Monday, July 20-21

Priscilla Lane, Jeffrey Lynn, 
Ronald Reagan in

“Million Dollar
Baby”

Also news and comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 

July 22-23
William Powell, Myrnu Loy in

“Love Crazy”
Also good comedy.

Thursday, July 24th 

Bargain Show . . .  10 I: 20c

“Reaching for 
the Sun”

wiht Joel McCrem, Ellen Drew 

*nd Billy Gilbert.

GiotlutA.-

N v . t r « .  a*.
pnptrtd far

Your Newspaper by Betty Crocker Heme Service Department

HOW'S YOUR COOKY JAR FARING?
In speaking of changing conditions in the world today, a woman 

remarked the other day that “a full cooky jar”  is one American insti
tution she hopes will endure.

Certainly there is something wonderfully homey and reassuring 
about a cooky jar that’s always ready to yield a handful of delicious 
cakelets for any and every occasion. Cookies to serve with lemonade 
on the porch. Cookies for an impromptu picnic. Cookies to enjoy with 
a glass of cold milk when one comes into the house worn out from a 
day’s shopping or from working in the garden. Cookies to help solve 
the dessert problem by being there to offer with fresh fruit.

Warm Weather Cookies
So I hope that none of ua will lapse just because the days are 

warm and let our cooky jars go empty. Really, when you think of it, 
this is the season when there are all sorts of delicious cookies we can 
make with the odds and ends of sour milk or cream that accumulate 
in our refrigerators.

Can Uae Sour Milk If You Have It
For instance, here’s a recipe for delicious old-fashioned chewcy 

rookies flavored with brown sugur and coconut. We used to call them 
Washboards when 1 was young. I)o you remember them . . . with the 
ridges that looked like a washboard on them?

Not only do they “ go well” with lemonade . . . but because you can 
make them with hot water . . .  or sour milk or buttermilk for liquid 
. . , the recipe ia a handy one to have right now.

OLD FASHIONED W ASHBOARD COOKIES
1 rup shortening (half butter 

for flavor I
2 rups brown sugar (packed in 

cup)
2 eggs 
1 tap. soda

rup hot water or sour milk

or buttermilk
I rup rhopped or finely rut moist 

shredded roconut 
1 tsp. vanilla

4 !j cups sifted all-purpose flour 
S tsp. salt

I '/} tap. baking powder
Cream the shortening, add the sugar gradually, and cream thor

oughly. Blend in well beaten eggs. Add sodu to liquid and blend into 
treamed mixture. Blend in coconut and vanilla. Mix well.

Sift the flour, salt and baking powder together and blend into coco- 
»ut mixture. Mix well. Chill thoroughly to make dough easier to hundle.

Form Into Balls
Form into balls the sire of a walnut. Flatten each ball with fingers 

into oblong shape on an ungreased linking sheet . . . leaving a apace 
of 1 inch between cookies. The dough should be- almost Vi inch thick to 
make thick cookies. Then press each cooky lengthwise with tines of a 
fork to resemble a washboard. Or for more perfect shapes, press dough 
through cooky press or pastry bag.

Bake about 8 to 10 minutes in a moderate hot oven, 400 ' F. When 
cool, store in an air-tight container if you want the cookies to be 
"chewy”  the next day.

This recipe makes about 7 dozen cookies, 2 by 3 inches in diameter.

ed a few years ago (the names 
have heen changed.

1 am writing o f my will mine- 
self that des lawyir went he should 
have to much money he ask too 1 
many answers about the family. 
First think i want done i dont 
want my brother Gustav to get n 
(censored) think. He done me out 
o f four dollar.* 14 years since.

1 want it that Huldy my sister 
she gets the north sixtie akers of 
at where i am homing at now i bet 
she dont get that loafer husband 
o f hers to brake twenty akers next 
plowing. She cant have it i f  she 
lets Gustav live on it i want i shall 
have it back i f  she does.

Tell mania that six hundret dol
lars she has been looking for 10 
years is berried from the bakhouse 
behind about ten feet down. She’d 
better let little Max do the dig
ging and count it when he comes 
up.

The preacher can have three 
hundred if he kisses the book he 
wont preach no more dumbhead 
talks about politics. He should a 
roof put on the meeting house with 
and the elderrs should the bills 
look at.

Mama should get the rest, but i 
want it so that Rudolph should tell 
her what not she should do so no 
more slick irishers sell her vakum 
cleaner they noise like h and 
a broom dont cost so much.

I want it that mine brother Ru
dolph be mine executer and i want 
it that the Judge should please 
make Rudolph plenty bond put up 
and watch him like h — —. Rudolph 
is a good bisness man but only a 
boob would trust him with a busted 
pfennig.

1 wan d------  sure Gustav dont
nothing get. tell Rudolph he can 
have a hundred dollars i f  he prove 
Judge that Gustav dont get noth
ing; that d------sure fix Gustav.

News From Goree

B A I

Former Munday 
Resident Writes 

Of Army Life
J. D. Ken\p, son o f Mrs. J. W. 

Kemp o f Aledo and a former resi
dent o f this county, arrived recent
ly at Camp Folk, Louisiana, as a 
member o f the 3rd Armored (Bay
ou Blitz Division. He has been 
assigned to Company C, 83rd Ren. 
Bn.

In giving his impression o f life 
in the army, J.D. writes the fo l
lowing:

The army has brought lots o f 
men together, and it is a pleasure 
to meet so many new men. The 
army life is O.K., and it helps a 
man in many ways. All the men 
are nice fellows and all are friends, 
and I think it will help everybody 
in the future.

Ed Swirczynski and Miss Paul
ine Homer o f Wichita Falls spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Homer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Homer 
o f the Rhineland community.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds is 
visiting with relatives in Lamesa 
this week.

Miss Dale Wilde, who is employ
ed in Stamford, is here for a week’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilde o f the Rhineland 
community.j

Artis McGregor left last Monday 
for California, where he will be 
employed In the aircraft industry.

Rev. J. F. Michail will be here 
to preach during the ten-day re
vival meeting at the Methodist 
chureh beginning the first Sunday 
in August. Everyone is invited to 
come and help in the services.

Mrs. Chas. Johnston o f Houston 
is visiting her parents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. George Moore.

The Goree Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Forrest 
Daniel Thursday, July 17. All 
members are urged to be present.

Everett Jones left Monday for 
Dallas, where he expects to be 
employed by the North American 
Aircraft Co.

Mrs. W. S. Richter o f Dallas 
was a recent visitor in the home 
o f her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. F 
Heard. Mrs. Temple Dickson of 
Austin, another daughter, is also 
visiting in the Heard home.

Mrs. Dibrell Jones is visiting 
relatives in Crowell this week.

Faith Cribbs, who has been ser
iously ill with typhoid-pneumonia 
in the Knox county hospital, is im
proving rapidly and is able to re
turn home.

Mrs. C rib !*’ mother from Thalia 
was a visitor here last week. Faith 
Cribbs, her granddaughter, return
ed with her to spend some time.

Leola Jones, who is employed in 
Sterling City, visited home folks 
and other relatives and friends 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Routon are 
entertaining a baby girl, born Sat
urday, July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Cox o f 
Wichita Falls and Mr*. J. W. Baker 
o f Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Duncan over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson and 
children of Miller Creek were bus
iness visitors in Goree Friday.

Mrs. F. A. Shoffctt, mother of 
Bill Couch, has been visiting rela
tives and old friends in Goree and 
other points before returning to 
her home at Marysville. Mrs. 
Shoffett is an old-time resident o f 
this section.

W. P. McNeil has returned from 
a trip to his old home at Bellvue 
and other points.

Mrs. Bill Robinson o f Bis bee, 
Arizona, mother o f Ernest Robin- 
sonand old-time resident o f Goree, 
has been here for some time visit
ing her children and other rela
tives at various points. Mrs. Rob- 
nison has been in Arizona long 
enough to begin to feel at home, 
hut she says she still likes Texas.

Mrs. Levi Cowsar left Saturday 
morning for Bisbce, Ariz., where 
she will visit for some time in the 
homes of her daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
Boyles and Mrs. George Barrin
ger o f Bisbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Robin 
and children o f the Rio Grande 
Valley arc visiting relatives in 
Goree and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton B. Parks o f 
Corpus Christi were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. Parks’ sistef, Mrs. 
E. F. Heard, the past week.

Mrs. Gene Heard of Houston has 
been visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Heard the past week.

Eva McSwain spent several days 
visiting her cousin in Bomarton 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman and 
children were Stamford visitors 
last week.

Mrs. J. C. Morton is spending a 
few day* with her daughter, Mrs. 
E. R. Cockerell and family o f Wset-

over.
Mr. and Mrs George Sherrock 

and daughter o f Woodson visited in 
the home o f <Mrs. R. D. Btalcup 
Sunday.

Ms. I>rster Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Morin are visiting for 
several days in Denton and other 
points.

Goree ha* been the scene the 
past week for two old-time-fsmily 
reunions. The Thomas-Coffman re
union and the Moore reunion re
ported visitors from all sections of 
the state and out-of-state visitors 
as well.

Mrs. Lee Coffman was a guest 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. El- 
brldge Coffman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kailsback 
o f north of Goree have returned 
from a trip to Brady and other 
.points. Mr. and Mrs. Railsback 
had a pleasant time and report 
things looking good in that section.

Harvest is under way again 
after the heavy rains o f lust week. 
The fields are slow about drying 
out, due to so much moisture ab- 
sorlied from earlier rains.

'Miss Dora Holt was a recent vis
itor in Goree. Miss Dora has been 
teaching in the Throckmorton 
schools for a g«*"i many terms, but 
she spends her summers at home 
south of Goree.

Mrs. Marvin Hart o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. Jack Fowler 
Saturday.

Johnnie Farmer, Bonnie June 
Roberts, Hazel Ratliff and her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Ratliff, motored 
to Abilene Sunday afternoon. Hazel 
returned to school and the party 
visited Camp Barkeley before re
turning.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trimble and 
•on spent the week end at Woodson 
visiting relatives.

Jean and Gary Green o f Munday 
spent the week end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. C. D. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden of 
Munday viaited Mrs. C. D. Green 
last Sunday.

Virginia Goode has accepted a 
position in the county agent’s o f
fice in Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones o f Wood- 
son visited Mrs. Jones’ parents, 

jMr. and Mrs. Elmer Trimble, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williamson 
and children o f Kermit, New Mex., 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter McCauley last 
Sunday.

Mrs. James H. Frazier of Bay- 
town, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Keel and with other relatives.

LEAVE ON VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell left 

last Sunday on a week’s vacation 
trip to various point« in New Mex
ico. They planned to visit the 
Carlsbad caverns and go from there 
to Ruidosa for a visit.

County Judge J. C. Patterson of 
Benjarmn and Commissioner Ed 
Jones o f Goree were here Friday, 
on official business.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Buck man and 
son o f Clarksville, Texas, spent 
the first o f this week with friends 
in Munday. They are former real*
dents o f )Munday, Mr. Buckman bn* 
ing employed at the Rexall Store
here.

Miss lierniece Nix o f Sudan, 
Texas, is here for a week’s visit 
in the home o f her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jones.

Bargains...
IN TWO GOOD-RUNNING GARS . ..

One 1933 model Chevrolet Coach 

One 1938 model International Pickup 
. .. long wheelbase

PENDLETON & STODGHILL
Munday, Texas

Cotton Stam ps
TWENTY FIVE CENT

N O N * T R A N S F E R A B L E

COTTON ORDER AR E GOOD AT  
O UR  STO R E

THE GOVERNMENT SAID;
“ Fanners who cooperate in making an extra 
reduction in cotton acreage and increasing 
their food acreage can earn cotton stamps 
worth cash in buying cotton ¿roods.”

THE COTTON FARMERS SAID;
‘That’s sw ell. . .  we’ll take Uncle Sam’s ¿cener- 
ous offer. We’ll grow more food. We’ll buy 
more clothes. W e’ll help ourselves by helping 
cotton and in doing: this we will live better.”

BAKER-McCARTY SA YS:
W e’ll do our part too. Before the advances on 
cotton ¿roods we bought heavier than ever be
fore and you will find our stock of cotton ¿roods 
very complete. •  We are still sellinic 90 per 
cent o f all cotton ¿roods items at the same 
prices we were before the recent advances in 
cotton and in cotton ¿roods.

Bring: Your Stamps to our Store and we Guar
antee to Save You Money on your Purchases!

BAKER - McCARTY
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS»»
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Baptist Missionary 
Society Meets At 
City Park Tuesday

The Baptist Missionary Society 
held it ¿regular social and busi- 
ness meeting at the city park club 
house last Thueeday evening. Host
esses were Mrs. I ’hil Lowry, Mrs. 
Mart Hardin, Mrs. J. L. Stodghill, 
and Mrs. R. B. Harrell.

A six o’clock dinner was served, 
after which Mrs. Lowry gave a 
m o s t  inspiring devotional on 
"Building a Life." Mrs. K. B. 
Bowden reviewed in an interest- j 
ing way the life o f the missionary, j 
David Livingston. Cora Jean Mar- ' 
tin gave a patriotic reading which 
was followed by group smiging o f > 
‘ ‘God Bless America” and the 
hymn, " I ’Tayer Changes Things.”  |

A fter a business session, with 
Mrs. B. L. Black lock presiding, the 
meeting adjourned with sentence 1 
prayers. The following enjoyed 
this meeting.

Mmes. W. E. Reynolds, M. C. | 
Hallmark. B. L. Blacklock, J. E. 
Reeves. Jimmie Silnian, W. V. 
Tiner. L. A. Jobe, Chas. Haynte, j 
J. F. Simpson, Raymond Stapp, 
C. R. Parker, S. N. Smith, Tom 
Martin, Cora Jean Martin, Arthur 
Lawson, R. B. Bowden, Robert Ibir- 
ifoy, W. L. Barber, Joe Patterson, 
Mrs. Wright and two daughters i 
and the hostesses.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hefner H.L>. Club 
Meets July 15th 
With Mrs. Lambeth

The Hefner Home Demonstration j 
Club met on July 15 at 3 p.m. in 
the home o f Mrs. Felton M. Lam- 1 
l*eth.

Following roll call a demonstra
tion o f old and new pillow cas- * 
w t  ",ven Mrs. Roy Jones pn idcd 
In the absence of the president. ;

Mrs. Gene Payne gave a report 
o f the last council meeting at Ben
jamin on July 11.

A fter routine u me*-, refre-n- 
ments were served to Mnies. K. J. 1 
Jones, Ben Holder, Roy Jones, It 
L. Lambeth. l>ave Jetton, Homer 
Lambeth, Turner Stan lee. Gen-1 
Payne, and the hosteess. Mrs. F. | 
M Lambeth.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. McCarty re
turned home last Friday from Dal- i 
las where they spent several days , 
visiting and shopping. Mr Mc
Carty [Hirrhased good* for his 
jewelry store here.

If You Are Bothered
. , . with asthma, hay fever, 
sinus trouble or any of the many 
other acute or chronic diseases, 
oonsult . , .

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Over First Nat’l Bank 

8 to 12 a.m., 1:30 to 6 p.m.

Moore Reunion Is 
Held July 13th In 
\Y. L. Moore Home

Ninety-three relatives and friends 
attended the annual reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore 
on Sunday, July 18.

All o f the children, five sons and 
five daughters. 22 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild were 
present, as well as many other 
relatives and friends.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Floyd und Allen 
Loring o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
N'ealie Moor«, McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mahan and son. Idalou; 
Mrs. Dollie Dean and son, Idalou; 
Mrs. Nettie Davis and Daniel Da
vis, Tahoka; Mrs. Margaret Hor
ton, Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Chamberlain and family, Benja
min; Joy Kay Morton, Benjamin; 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Kstes, Munday; 
and Terry Ratliff o f Dallas.

Goree Tea Given 
As Compliment To 
Mrs. ( has. P. Heard

Mrs. Charles Parks Heard, who 
i* the former Mlss Maldene Branch
of Abilene, was honored with a tea 
last Saturday afternoon, given by 
Mrs. K. F. Heard in Goree.

Tre receiving line was composed 
of Mr*. Orb Coffman, Mrs. E. F. 
Heard, Mrs. C. P. Heard o f Goree; 
Mrs. G. W Branch o f Abilene, 
mother o f the bride; Mrs. R. 
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater, 
Mis* Palm M Branch o f Abilene, 
Mrs. Will Scott Richter of iHtlla- 
and Mr*. Gene Heard o f Houston.

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. W. S. Heard, Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton, Mr*. Ernest Robinson, 
Mrs. J H Bardwrll and Mrs. H. 
1.. Moore o f Goree, Mrs. G. C. 
Guest Mr*. D. C. Wharton and 
Mr*. W. C. Smith, Abilene.

Assisting in -erving were Miss
es Fthelda Robinson, Elaine Moore, 
Jane M>Kire, Billie Jo Ratliff and 
Frieda Farmer.

Approximately 100 guest* called 
between the hour* o f 4 and 6.

Now Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Harpham

Mr*. J C. Harpham was hostess 
to member* of the New i>eal 
Bridge Club on Wednesday a fter
noon of last week. High score went 
to Mrs Fred Broach, Jr.

Other member* and guest* pres 
ent were M me*. W. M Taylor of 
Gore», Carl Mahan of Abilene, 
Wadu T Mahan. iKirse Rogers, W 
M Huakinson, Carl Jungman and 
Grady Robert*.

Mr and Mr*. F. R. Jones re
turned to their home in Littlefield, 
!a*t week after several week* here 
with their son, Travi* June*, and 
Mr*. June*. Mrs. Jones accom
panied them home for a few da>s' 
visit, and Trans went after her 
last Sunday.

•w tr. a pm. oe
prepared for

Your Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

NO LAST MINUTE PANIC IN THIS MENU
“ I'm having my husband's family for dinner” a bride told me the 

other day. “ So, of course, I want everything awfully good . . . and not 
too complicated for me to handle.”

Then she explained that her biggest problem in getting a dinner 
was the way everything seemed to get done at the same time and need 
immediate attention. She said it threw her into “ a complete panic.”

So we decided that a baked casserole main dish would relieve her 
of considerable “ dishing up" at the last minute. Then-tore we chose 
ham and potatoes baked in milk . . . and built this menu around It: 

Ham and Potatoes Baked In Milk 
Buttered Green Beans

lenvn  flavored Gelatin Salad with Grated Raw Carrot* and Crushed
Pineapple 

Graham Gem*
Apple Pi* Coffee

The salad could be made the day before . , . and the pic earlier on 
the day of the party. While the meat and potato dish would be baking 
serenely in the oven she could get her beans ready and cooking on top 
of the stove. The ham and potatoes could be kept hot on the back of the 
stove while the gems were baking in the hot (400'’ F.) oven.

HAM AND POTATOES BAKED IN MILK 
I two-lb. slice of ham (about 1 ( j  t*p. muntard

inch thick) | ki t*b. paprika
6 potatoes I 2 cups milk

Parboil the ham by covering it with cold water, bringing it to a 
ooil, and pouring off the water. Place the parboiled ham m a large 
heavy skillet or shallow baking dish. Surround with the potatoes, 
peeled and rut in two. Sprinkle mustard over the ham and paprika 
over the potatoes. Cover with the nulk and bake about 1l* hours in a 
slow moderate oven, 325 F.

This dish yields 6 servings.
. GRAB\M  GEMS 

cup sifted all-purpose flour1
2

<4

I cup whole wheat flour 
I egg
I cup milk

’ .I cup melted shortening
baking powder, sa t and sugar.

tap. baking powder 
tap. salt 
cup sugar
Silt together the white flour,

RlenJ in the whole wheat flour.
Bsat the egg well, blend in the milk, and stir into the dry ingre- 

ffent*. Blend in the melted shortening. Now pour the mixture into 12 
msxinsm slsed well greased muffin cop*, filling each cup full.

Ask* .n a moderately hot oven. 400Q F. for 25 minut<

Yes Sir! It's Cotton W ebb Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Knox City Recently

On Friday, July 11, the children 
of Mr*. Etta Webb f Munday met 
for the first time n ¿even years. 
The reunion was h- Id in the home 
o f B. Tom Webb of Knox City. Six 
o f the seven childn and 12 grand
children were present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Wright and son, Bobby 
of Pecos; Mr. and Mr.*. Cecil Webb 
und son*. Keith, C K and Kenneth, 
Guytnon, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Bouldin and ms, Billy and 
Buddy, Santa Barbara, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Janie* and son. 
Donnie, Odessa; Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Reagan and daughters. Dean and 
Barbara Ann, Spur, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Tom Web and children. 
Sue, Bevt rly and Ann Etta o f Knox 

! City.
Everyone had a grand time and 

enjoyed the fish fry on Sunday, 
July 13.

Mr. and Mrs Tho*. H. Mead of 
Fort Worth spent the F'ourth with 
Mrs. Mead's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Brock. Mrs. Mead stayed 
over several day*.

Thursday Luncheon 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. S. K. McStay

Members o f the Thursday Lunch
eon club met with Mrs. S. E. Mc
Stay last Thursday for lunch and 
games of eighty-four.

Guest.* for the meeting were Mr*. 
P. V. William* and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder. Member» present were 
iMmss. John F.d June*, A. A. Smith, 
W. K. Braly, C. R. Elliott, S. E. 
McStay and Miss Shelly Lee.

Announce Plans 
For Lonsumption of 

Fresh Peaches

At the lakeshore or by the sea
side, thi* new cotton seersucker 
bathing suit with hare midriff is 
ideal for 1941 vacation*. Large 
tropical flowers lend to the at
tractiveness of the outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Castle of Ati- 
\ son were visitor* in the home o f 
Mr. and Mr*. E*. W. Harrell last 

' Sunday afternoon.

Plan* for a public-spirited co
operative effort to increase the 
consumption o f fresh peaches dur
ing the period o f July 24th through 
July 30th, were announced today 
by David G. Guthrie, area repres
entative o f the Surplus Marketing 
Administration, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

He stated that the Georgia As
sociation o f Peach Growers, the 
South Carolina Peach Growers As
sociation and the North Carolina 
Mutual Peach Growers Society, 
who have combined marketing e f
forts through the Georgia-Caro- 
linas Peach Marketing Board, aie 
among the co-operative growers’ 
organisation*. The Food Trades 
Industry are also cooperating with 
the United States Department o f 
Agreiulture in this effort to in
crease the home-consumption o f 
fresh peaches and make Hie best 
possible use o f our abundant |>cach 
crop.

‘ ‘ Fresh peaches in season are 
one o f the most popular fruit* on 
the American market,”  he said. 
“Thi* year’s crop i* believed to be 
the finest and largest in many 
years. Fresh peaches are one of 
the important protective foods 
listed as a “ Blue Stamp Item" by 
the Secretary of Agriculture. It 
is the aim o f the Surplus Market
ing Association to aid the growers, 
consumers and industry of Ameri
ca by encouraging increased con
sumption o f these needed commod
ities.”

He added that this cooperative 
educational campaign will augment 
the Food Stamp Plan under which 
fresh peaches and other basic 
health-protecting food* are avail
able to needy families by means 
of Food Stamps, at this time.

One o f the aim* o f the campaign 
will be to encourage home can
ning and preserving. This is in 
accord with the objectives o f the 
National Defense Conservation and 
Nutrition program, which urges 
adequate food supplies.

Miss Rozelle Jones o f Weinert, 
accompanied by her cousin, Miss 
Jeanete Milam of Eliasville, went 
to Abilene last Monday to join an 
aunt, Mrs. Wm, Steadman o f Fort 
Worth, for a trip to California and 
the west coast.

District Game Warden Fletcher 
Cole o f Paducah was in the city 
on official business Wednesday.

—

\ era Flub Meets 
j W ith Mrs. Patterson 
Wednesday, July 19th

ADS
“ RUPTURED ?" Fix am i nations
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE RKX ALLI. DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

LA W N  MOWER Grinding and 
.Sharpening. Have $165 New Ideal 
machine to do this work. I f  your 
mower doesn't perform right when 
we’ve worked it over your money 
will be refunded. Milstead General 
Repair Shop. 39-tfc

FOR SALE 286 acre* improved 
land 6 miles SFl Munday and 6 
mi. S Goree. Good roads. 220 acre* 
in cultivation. Terraced, no john- 
son grass; 66 acres gras*, good 
crop, been in cultivation 4 years; 
possession — Mack Cooke, Goree 
Route 2 1-4 tp.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Farm*, 
ranches or cirty property, all kinds, 
sizes and prices See George la- 
bell. 19-tfC

PE\< H 1 SB FUR SALE
300 bushels o f nice pea*'he* at 

I my orchard 8 miles southwest of 
| Munday. Go down pavement *outh 
j of Munday to Hawe* Lake ami then 
| turn west three mile*.

One bushel 75c. 5-bushel lot# 
j 50c per bushel.

Jim Alexander l-4tp

FOR SALE 4-room house, with 
sleeping porch, 3 lot*, well and 
mill, cow lot*, sheds, chicken hous
es, garage, for $500. Half cash, 
balance like rent. Would rent it 
subject to sale. George Isbell. 2-2t

LOST One tan low-heel pump. 
Last in town Sunday afternoon or 
on road west o f town. Finder may 
please return to The Munday 
Times office or see Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson. Itp

FOR SALE
120 acres o f fine grass land, less 
than 6 mile* off Munday. »0 acres 
good tillable land. Priced for short 
time at $15.00 per acre. It ’s clear 
o f debt; better burry if you want a 
bargain!

GEORGE ISBELL 3-lt

FOR S A L E — Windmill, complete 
with steel tower aad pipe. See W. 
H. Atkeisoo. 3-2tc

FOR SALE Good 6-room house 
with bath, 2 lots, g a r a g e ,  cow lots 
and sheds. Corner location. Nice 
home for $1,300, about $400 cash, 
balance like rent. Geo. Isbell. 2-2t.

FARMS FOR SALE 
320 acres, N.E. part o f Haskell 

County. 200 acres in cultivation, 
balance gras*, good improvements. 
$25.50 per acre.

240 acres N.E. part of Haskell 
county, 180 in cultivation, balance 
grass, fa ir Improvements. $25.00 
per acre.

J. C. BORDEN
First NatT. Bank Bldg. Munday 
Texas 3-2tc

COMF1 TO The Gift Shop, over 
F in t NatT Bank, for gifts for all 
occasions. Rent our large punch 
bowl and cup* for that special 
party. 2-3tc

The Vera home demonstration ’ 
club met on Wednesday, July 9, 
with Mrs. Henry Patterson. The
■r.i.tto was: “ The lady we call well j 

I dressed always wears a dress that j 
Jii pressed.”

Memlwra and visitor* had a round j 
table discussion on improvement*

| to tie made in th cr clothes storage. ) 
; The ladies who had adequate stor
age described how their proper sto- j 
rage for clothing had been pro- j 
vided.

Ice cream and cake were served 1 
to twelve members and a number 
o f visitors.

Mr*. Ralph Beddell will enter- I 
tain the club with a tea on July 
23 at three p m. The membership 
and attendance contest will be fin- 

, ishcd and the time decided for 
| the picnic. F2very member <a urged 
| to bring a report of her sewing and 
canning. A report o f what each 
member had entered in the hobby 
»how must also be in at thi* time.

Ski-Hi Hub Has 
Meeting Recently 
In Lee Home

Mrs. Travis Lee was hostess to 
members of the Ski-Hi Bridge club 
in their regular meeting last week. 
High score at the games went to 
Mrs. E. R. Littlefield.

A  dessert plate was served to 
Mmes. Carl Jungman. E. B. Little
field. Bobby Davy, D. E. Holder, 
Jr., Gene Harrell, W. R. Moore, Jr., 
Vincent Lane o f Knox City and the 
ho* teas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Herndon of 
McKinney, Texas spent the week 
end of July 4th here, visiting rela
tives and friends.

Attention
Farmers
Buy your Row Binders now.

Due to a shortage of steel 
there is a limited supply. We 
now have on hand a sample 
of each size. If you plan to 
buy, come in and give us your 
order now, so that we can be 
able to deliver your binder.

BROACH
Implement Co.

Munday, Texas

Tip From Tierney Mrs. F. J. Fetsch and ¿on, Paul, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Albius o f Pep. Text*. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia-o Fetsch und ¿on, Jimmie.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Jim Doc Kil- 
lingsworth and Keba laivoi* Tynes 
of Goree were visitor* here last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gaynor Kendall and family o f 
Austin »pent the first o f this week 
here visiting with Mr. Kendall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ken
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
spent the week end in Byers, Tex
as, visiting with Mr. Roberts’ 
mother, Mrs. A. Roberts, and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. Irene McKinney and son, 
Fjugene, of Abilene left last Wed
nesday for their home after a visit 
here with Mr*. McKinney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell.

CARD OF TH ANKS

It’s a lovclg and unusual cotton 
play suit that Gene Tierney, film 
starlet, wears for a seaside vsea 
lion. The suit has a long-sleeved 
blouse and pleated nhorts, fash
ioned from cotton that has been 
printed in brown and white a'ter 
the pattern of a South Sea taps 
cloth.

R. L. Boles o f Tulsa, Okla., came 
in Tuesday to visit a few days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Brock. He will return home with 
his family the latter part o f this 
week.

With heart* full o f gratitude to 
you all, we attempt to express our 
thanks to every one of you fo r 
the many deeds o f kindness and 
word* o f sympathy extended to us 
during the illness and in the death 
o f our beloved wife, mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. H. U. Davy. We 
also appreciate the many beautiful 
flower* given in memory o f her 
life among you.

Through our association with 
you and through your many sym
pathetic courtesies, in word and in 
deed, we’ve found yt*u tp be the 
greatest friends on earth and we 
appreciate you more than word* 
can express. May God bless each o f 
you and give you such true friends 
in your times o f sorrow.

R. B. Davy
Mrs. E. N. Felty and family 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Davy, Jr. 
Karl and Dickie Owens 
and other relative*

Protect Your Livestock. . .
6c HEMORRHAGIC 

SEPTICEM IA . .  done6cBLACKLEG 
V A C C IN E ____ dose

PINK  EYE Ä
(Mixed Barterine Formula No. 1 )______________ -dose

C A LF  SCOURS Q
(Mixed Barterine Formula No. 3 ). _______  . dose O v

HOG CHOLERA SERUM _____  per 100 cc

BOVINE
M ASTITIS  BACTERINE .........................- ......  do*e

CHOLERA and RUPE VACCINE for 
CHICKENS and TU R K E YS ...................60 Mil*

LE TUS F IL L  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

$ 1.00 
8c 

$ 1.20

T I N E R  DRUG COMP ANY

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise“!

SEE proof of the results you'll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service—ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Farmers Can Dispose of Cotton To 
Comply With Cotton Stamp Program

Cotton Stamps Buy Cotton Goods

It i* permiaaible for Knox eoun- 1 
ty cotton producers to dispose of 

A  g  cotton to comply with the supple- :
W nientwy cotton program to bring 

their acreage reduction in line with 
the reduction indicated on their in
tention sheets, August Sehuniaih- 

4  er, chairman o f the Knox County
^  AAA  committee, has announced.

This is made possible, Mr. Schu
macher explained, by the recent 
amendment to the 1941 agricultural 
conservation program, which pro
vides that acreage w ill not be con
sidered as planted to cotton if the 
cotton is disposed of befor Breach
ing the boiling stage or within 10 
days after notice o f the seeded 
acreage is given, whichever is la
ter.

“ Under no circumstances, how
ever, may a cotton producer re
ceive cotton stamps for reducing 
more acreage than he signed on 
his original intention sheet on the 
cotton stamp program," Mr. Schu
macher pointed out.

"T o  make this ruling clearer,” 
Mr. Schumacher said, “ assume just 
for illustration to bring out my 
point, that a cotton producer has 
a 1941 cotton allotment of fifty  
acres, plant'd 50 acres in 1040, 
and, to receive cotton stamps, indi
cated a reduction o f 2 acres. This 
would permit 48 acres to be plant
'd  to cotton for this year. How
ever, when the cotton acreage was 
measured, he showed 40 acres to 
he planted. He would lie allowed 
to dispose o f one acre to come 
within his intend'd 48 acres but 
he would not receive cotton stamps 
on more than 2 acres, since this 
was the amount signed on his orig- 

^  V niai intention sheet."
Under the original definition of 

cotton, the acreage of cotton dis- s 
posed o f below the acreage allot- ! 
ment would still be classified as 

W acreage planted to cotton.
The amendment also provides 

that if cotton is seed'd hut does 
not reach maturity, the smaller of 
( 1 ) the acreage seeded to cotton, 
<2 3 acres, or (3 ) 3 per cent of 
the 1941 cotton allotment will be 
considered as having been plant
ed to cotton. The provision was 
made, the A A A  official pointed out, 
so that farms will not show zero 
acres o f cotton when cotton was 
actually seed'd.

The new amendmennt also per
mits producers to dispose o f cot
ton acreage to come within total- 
soil-depleting acreages. By this 
method, deductions for over plant-

ing total soil-depleting allotments 
will be avoided.

" It  might be advisable," August 
Schumacher, chairman o f the Knox 
County AAA  committee, has an
nounc'd, “ that in cases where the 
Knox county cotton producers will 
suffer total or partial loss o f their 
1941 cotton crops because o f ex 
cessive rains, insects or abandon
ment, to dispose of the acreage on 
which cotton will not be harvest
ed.”

In explaining t h i s  point, 'Mr. 
Seuhmacher said that a high acre
age of cotton with a low lint yield 
I'er acre because of factors such 
as these will, in all probability, 
affect yields on individual farms 
under the 1942 agricultural con
servation program and probably 
will have a direct effect on cotton 
insurance since an extremely low 
yield might affect premium rates.

Producers s h o u l d  remember, 
however, the AAA  official contin
ued, that acreage will he consid
ered us planted to cotton this year 
if the cotton is not disposed o f 
before it reaches the boiling stage 
or within 10 days after notice of 
the seed'd acreage is given, which
ever is later.

This would not change the basis 
for cotton stamps to be issued on a 
farm since cotton stamps cannot 
he obtain'd on more acres than was 
shown on the original intention 
sheet.

Pictur'd above arc types o f cot- their cotton acreag' < <>tton stamp
. , , .......'.„„„a are handled by a umber o f retailton good* which may lx; purchase« /

merchants o f ki ox countv, and 
by cotton stamps, issued to farm the gtamps can t.xhanK,.d for
families for voluntarily reducing cotton goods at tie stores.

Reunion of Descendants of John And 
Sarah Morgan Hold Reunion July 11 

And 12 in Coffman Home in Goree

Marine Corps 
Has Volunteers

The fruit variety orchard at the 
Nacogdoches Experiment Station 
contains 301 peach varieties. Hun
dreds of farm people inspected 
these varieties, ‘¿¡10 of which were 
then bearing, during a recent fruit 
day program held at the station.

Soil erosion ha« cut the useful 
life o f more than 20 per cent of 
the water supply reservoirs of the 
United States to less than 50 years, 
says II. H. Bennett, chief o f the soil 
conservation service. Another 23 
per cent will 1m? lost in 50 to 150 
years.

Records made in cotton-insect 
laboratories of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate that 
more boll weevils emerged from 
hibernation last spring than during 
any recent year.

A new process for making cot
ton and other fabrics mildew-re
sistant has been developed in the 
Bureau o f Home Economies a pub
lic service patent issued to the re
search worker who developed the 
treatment will make the process 
available to anyone without royalty 
payment.

Mrs. Doyle Bowen returned home 
Wednesday after several days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Pointer of Rochester.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI Rt H

Janitor Hill xui* he's mi^htv 
well pleased with that new sweep 
in’ compound made mila’ cotton 
seed hulls. That's fine. FNory lit
tle bit helps to clean up the cotton 
problem.

The first service of our revival 
meeting will be Sunday morning. 
There will be no preaching service 
Sunday night on account o f the 
meeting at the Methodist church. 
There will be no day service Mon
day. Beginning with Tuesday we 
will have services each morning at 
ten o’clock. The evening services 
will begin at eight-thirty.

Rev. H. K. Hast, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Hamlin 
will do the preaching. Bro. Hast 
is a good preacher. You will en
joy his messages. Mr. Smith, band 
director at Hamlin, will lead the 
music. He comes well recom
mended. We extend to all, of what
ever faith, a cordial invitation to 
attend these services. The even
ing services will be held on the 
law'n just east of the church build
ing.

May we give to the Lord and 
His cau-e our best.

W. H. ALBERTSON

Desc'ndants o f John and Sarah 
Morgan gathered at the home of 
W. \V. Coffman in (Joree on Friday 
and Saturday, July 11 and 12, for 
a family reunion.

All o f the relative were feted 
at a fish fry during the reunion, 
the fish being caught by Lee Coff
man of Uenjannn, who spent sev
eral day? at I.ake Kemp. All en
joyed the association o f relatives 
and frond.- during the reunion.

Among the dcscendan*. attend
ing were the following:

Lou rend« Morgan, Bear Creek, 
Mo.; Byron, Willa and Aunt Matt 
Morgan, Wyvil and Wayne Hutch
ins. Kva Morgan Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Pries all of Fair »May, Mo.; 
W. 1.. Morgan and Verna Morgan 
Dunnigan, Mm; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Morgan and children, Marilyn, 
Rountree and Robert, all o f Stock- 
ton, Mo.; John Morgan o f Bear 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs J. i Thomas 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mr W. C. 
Thomas o f Archer City; Mrs. W il
ma Daniel! and daughter, lln Mae, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. arid Mrs. Lee 
Thomas, Claud Thomas, Curtis, 
Horace and Beit;e .lean Thomas, 
all of McCamey; Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Cook and Mrs Jes? Frendi- 
ger, Vernon; Mr. and Air. II. H. 
Timmons, Lubbock; M r K. .1. 
Thnma- a n d daaght* r, Iaiuise 
Thomas Fi-ch. Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Durham and Mary and 
Bobby Durham, Fur: Smith, Ark.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coffman, Benja
min; Mr. and Mrs. LI bridge Coff
man. Rilbroy l .  Coffman, Trudie 
Jape Coffman, I ’tggy Ann Coffman 
and CU iida Coffmai . (-ores; W. W. 
Coffman, Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman and 
Margaret L. and Fdwin Coffman,

a'l o f Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Coffman and Robert Coffman. 
Graham; Mr, and Mr-. E. O. Moore, 
Orman, lads Elaine. Dorothy Jane. 
Billy Frank, Bobby and Gordon 
Earl i.Moore, all of Goree; Walter 
Coffman o f Seymour; John Coff
man, Goree; Mr, and Mrs. Ebb 
Coffman and Irnii Ann Coffman, 
Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Coffman, Lubbock; Lillian Ernest, 
Seymour; Arthur J. and Bertha 
Ernest and Jerr\ Ferris, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F Farmer, Fran
ces John and Frieda Floyd Farmer, 
Goree; Mary Eliza • ill and Sarah 
Elizabeth Bridgi Archer City; 
Mrs. ( Cordelia Fai u r  Knight and 
Margaret Jane Ki Seymour.

Guests included Mr. ami Mrs, 
Bud Coffman, M m i Mrs. Orb 
Coffman, Jack ami Mildred Coff
man, all o f Gorei Marjorie Mar
tin; Cornelia Time .ms Clark, Hav
re, Montana, Bet: !.•■• Timmons 
Graham, and Mr V  M. Howry, 
Goree.

TRICKED 'EM

“ Folks,”  said tl olored minis
ter, “ The subject ..f my sermon 
dis ebemn’ is ‘ 1 art* How many of 
de congregati has done read de 
(»Sith chapter Matthew?"

Nearly ev  hand in the con
gregation w.i- uised immediately.

“ Pat's right." -aid the preacher, 
“ You is just de folk.- 1 want to 
to speak to. There is no 69th chap
ter of Matthew." The Messenger

Mr. and Mr. Paul Pendleton 
and Miss Mary Couch of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.* M. Palmer 
were on an outing and fishing 
trip at Lakt Kemp over the week 
end.

With registration o f the second 
troup o f young men who have 
reached the age o f 21 since the first 

■gistration, many of them have 
ilready volunteered for service in 
he U.S. Marine Corps. These 

young men may enlist in the 
larines for either the four year 

period or in the Reserve for the 
luration of the national emergency, 
tfter which they will he immedi
ately discharged.

T  h e Headquarters Recruiting 
District o f Dallas announced today 
hey would open a temporary o f

fice in the Post Office for five days, 
from July 21st to 25th, in each of 
he following named places, to ac

cept applications for enlistment in 
the Marines: Vernon and Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

While in the above named places, 
'he recruiting officer will accept 
an unlimited nu ai.er o f app'k:.- 
ioiis for enlistment, end men wh.. 

pass exa uinath' is vnen in t ise 
places, will be Liw.nhoc trati.-p >r- 
.a'. cn to Dalla-, where final e : - 
» n¡nationi r  g iv in  and -na-t- 
•lont is a c c o n ; e  l. From Dal

is* men enliCi’  l Aid be ti msfer-
<1 to the Mu. Corps Base at 

h i Diego, r'nb or. i where after 
a» ait eight week f training, they | 
will be further transferred to all 
branches o f the Marine Corps. 
Many choices are available to men 
who enlist now, including aviation, 
tank units, parachute troops, in
fantry, artillery , sea duty aboard 
battleships and cruisers, fdreign 
duty, and many schools for actual 
shop training.

Parents of young men are in
vited to visit the recruiting o f
ficer, so the advantages o f the 
Marine Corps may be explained to i 
them also.

-----------------------  I
Bill Billingsley and Pvt. Hooper, ' 

who are stationed at Camp Bowie, ; 
Brown wood, spent Monday and ! 
Monday night here with Bill’s pur- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billing- ! 
ley.

At an Irish police court the ha
bitual drunkard had been summon
ed for the usual offense.

‘ ‘Ten shillings or fourteen day*,’ ’ 
said the magistrate.

“ But. I've only two shillings in 
the world,’’ replied the defendant

“ Well, you must go to prisdn 
then,”  remarked the magistrant. 
“ I f  you hadn't spent the money 
getting drunk, you would have been 
able to pay the fine.” Oregon 
Pulse.

Teacher: “ Do you think paper 
can be used effectively to keep 
people warm?”

Tommy: “ I should say so! The 
last report card I took home kept 
the family hot for a week."

( Billy: “ Does your mother ever 
spank you?”

Barbara: “ Yes, she does.”
Billy: "Does your dadd) ever 

spank you?”
Barbara: “ You bet.”
Billy: “ Which hurts the worst?” 
Barbara: “ 1 do.”

OPTICAL TECHNIQUE 
A gentleman in the optical busi

ness was instructing his son in the 
finer art o f chiseling a fair and 
honest price out of a customer. He 
said: “ Son, after you have fitted 
the glasses to a customer, and the

customer asks what the chary* 
you *«y :

"The charge is ten doHan."
“ Then pause and watch far (h *

flinch.
I f  the customer does NOT i 

you say: ‘That’s for the 
the lenses will be another 
lars.”

“ Then you pause again -hot I 
time just slightly and sgaim yo* 
watch for the flinch.

“ I f  the customer doe- net riiarh 
you say, ‘each’.”  ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brock, J t, 
of Quanah visited in the ho«*« *1 
Mr. Brock’s parents, Mr. and Via. 
A. C. Brock, on Wednesday aiykh
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Floyd o f Ah-
ilene were visitors here last Sa 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram 
son are visiting relatives ia Qoifc- 
man, Texas, this week.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of B#
jamin was a business visitor he
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Tidwell of Fiona 
spent several days here as a gues 
of her parents, Mr. uud Mrv 
George Isbell.

GOING FAST!
37 Ford Tudor Touring 
37 Ford Tudor DeLuxe
36 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
37 Ford Pickup
. . .  .also A models

SERVICE AND REPAIRS 
OUR SPECIALTY

Bauman

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

We Have A Complete Line of Auto
ACCESSORIES
Whatever you may need for your car, you 
will find it at our station. Come in and 
check your needs . . .  Rings, Fins, Batter- 

Tires, Pliers, Screw Drivers, Seatíes
( overs, and everything along this line.

$ 2 ,9 9  
$ 6 .9 5  
$ 5 .4 7  

9 8 c

GUARANTEED KNOX BATTERIES
AS IjOM AS . . . EXCHANGE

Knox Hatterier, guaranteed for 21 
month- «,1 aervice . . . exchange

SEAT (O VERS, DELUXE STYLE. 
ART I KATHEK TRIM , per *cl

MOTOR OIL, 100 pet, PARAFFIN  
BASE, 2-GALLON CAN

-F L Y  SPRAY-
Animat Fly Spray
A good fly repellant for your 

stock, per gallon

9 5 c

Animal Fly Spray
Bring your can to get it nt 

this price ■ GALLONS

$ 3 .2 5
We are always ready to serve you. Come 
to our station for (latex Gas and Oils . . . 
Tires . . . Tnl>es and Auto Accessories.

G R ATEX
Service Station

ELMO MORROW, Prop. PHONE 79

SUDAN CATTLE  
FOR SALE

We have l lo  head o f cattle for sale which we consider 
entirely suitable for grazing on Sudan grass. They are 
thin steer yearlings we imported from the Republic of 
Mexico.

We have proved to our entire satisfaction that this type 
of cattle do well in this section and that THEY M AKE 
MONEY. They come here thin in flesh, but they are 
healthy . . . they go through the most rigid inspection 
when they cross our border. W e find they are excellent 
grazers, and do well on almost any kind of grazing. Be
ing thin, they put on weight very rapidly.

They are not cheap, but compared to other cattle, they 
are moderate in price. W’e have two classes of these 
little steers ...  plain cattle at $34 per head, and the very 
best bred Herefords, comparing favorably with native 
Here fords, at $46 per head.

These cattle can he seen at our ranch, which is located 
22 miles west of Benjamin, Texas, and 13 miles east of 
Guthrie, Texas. They are gentle, handle easily, and can 
be seen from a car.

Not less than one truck load will be sold at the time. We 
will reserve the right absolutely, and without any 
change whatever, to sort the cattle to you if you buy less 
than all o f them. I f you buy one or more truck loads, we 
will use every effort we can to see than you get an aver
age of the cattle.

Bateman Ranch
(B-BAR CATTLE CO.)

You can phone through the Benjamin Exchange

mmmrn
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Weekly Health
bjr Dr. Gn . W. Cm . 
Stale Health Officer 

o f Texas

Austin. Texas If  your work is 
it causes excessive pers- 

s. add a pinch of ordinary 
salt to each drink o f water 

take to help prevent the heat 
This is advised by Dr. Geo. 

V . Cox. State Health Officer to 
.prevent a possible increase in the 
tuumber of heat victims as the Tex
aa thermometer hits 95 decrees and

re rs , farmers, mechanics 
shite-collar workers whose 

r k  causes them to sweat profuse
ly, are in danger of having their 
Jiody salt content become deficient 
with resulting body cramps or heat 
Sac- Salt is a prominent constituent 
erf sweat, the body may lose a- 
high as 40 to 50 grams of salt dur
ing hot days.

in  industry, a method of prevent
ing heat cramps is to take a tablet 
«rf pure salt or a mixture of salt 
and dutrose with each drink o f 
water Workmen whose duties re
quire extra muscular exertion 
ahnnid lie especially careful to add 
more than the usual amount of 
salt to what they eat und drink.

Salt deficiency may lie prevented 
m «areas ways. Where prepared 
tablets are not available, table salt 
a t )  he added to each drink o f 
water Milk is a source o f .-all and 
anil help to make up for the de
ficiency caused by -wonting. Alco- 
thaiir drinks should be avoided.

Heal cramp is characterised by 
pnirct, cramps, in the abdominal re- 

headaches, and in severe cases 
ami vomiting. The body’s 

¡temperature remains about normal, 
like* tse the pulse rate; body salt 
4nnses occur without the knowledge 
*rf the individual until there is u 
deficiency; then the abdominal 
muacJe.s begin to cramp.

Former Resident 
Of County Killed 

In Plane Accident

■ r  arid Mrs. C. Bohannon a:si 
children and Mr. Bohannon's moth- 
tig.. Mrs. L  W. Bohan non, all of 
Wears City, went to Sunray, Texas, 
a  Sunday. July 6, to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Hohaunonto nephew 
Karl Swc alt, who was killed ib an 
airplane accident Friday July 4.

Swcatt and 41 Arnold, also of 
■Saauwj. .were in the plane at the 
time * f  the accident. The plane 

fire and both were burned 
th. Sweat: formerly resided 

City with his parents, Mr 
■a a d. It r s_ S. \ Sweatt, moving 
frmm there in 1914.

ffWara! services for Mr. Sweat: 
111 at Sunray on Saturday 

and burtal was m the 
rU-ry. He was t4 year« 

red a* was a grandson o f Mrs. N. 
E. Sweat: and a nephew o f Misses 
■urtha and Flora Sweat! o f Mun 
« a i

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 1'arker of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday of 
host nek here with Mr. Barker«

su. Mr. and Mrs C. R. Bark

Tim e to Spare by l.CA.

/Æ f« r o T r  /
Since its founding simv tears ago 

sruotNi* and faculty O f the »emu's 
LARGEST CO«k|lSPOMOENCE SCHOOL 
HAVE USED 2*2 MILLION STAMPS TO
SENO LkSSONS BACK AND SOUTH, f. 
A STUINO OVER FOUR THOUSAND M 
MILES LONG

How are you to 
keep them down on
the Farm..,

MARVIN PIPKIN, a  private
IN THE US AHMV, IN HIS SPARE 
I IME DEVE LOPED A CANISTER 
FOR POISON GAS. THIS WAS 
ONE OF THE BIG ACHIEVEMENTS
o f  th e  d efen se  s e c t io n

tëtéü DSV Ü-fvlUitv. POPUL AR 
RADIO TENOR, studies
farm  n 6 in  His SPAttt TIM E.

ner and Jack Whitsker; Gilliland, 
H. M. liaird and K- Haul Horne;
Vera, J. G. Thompson and W. F. 
Koberrson; Gore« , F. G. Daniels
and Tom Cowsar; Munday, J. M. 
Terry and Kiley If. Harrell; Knox 
City, C. C. Hoge and Roy Baker; 
Rhineland, John J. Hoffman and 
August Schumacher.

A STUDENT OF ENGINEERING BV 
CORRESPONDENCE GAVE HIS OCCUPATION 
AS FISHING ATTENDANT; HlS EMPiOVEK 
!.. C J WORM OF LA H E-A N D  AVENUt

T!«t O 'A N .E b  ARt I00 TO I t h a t  
ANY SPARE TIME STUDENT WILL DO 
12 NINE-HOUR LESSONS, STUDYING 
108 HOURS ON HIS COURSE.

Texans On Range Tour in Idaho

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH,' Correspondent

Texas ranchmen and A A A  offi
cials who attended*the recent Na
tional A AA  Range Conference and 
Tour in Idaho inspected range con
servation work in that state and 
compared it with work done in 
their h o m e  state. Here Charier Mc

Cann, ranchman from Victoria, ex
treme left, is seen with M. C. I ’uc- 
nm tee man from Fort Stockton, K. 
kett, ranchman and state A A A  com 
M. Finns, national A AA  adminis- 
trator, and Howard T. Kingsbery, 
ranchman and state committeeman 
frvm Santa Anna.

Drive to Secure Old Aluminum For 
National Defense to Start Julv 21st

Austin. Texas Supplementing 
a previous letter t.i the 264 county 
Judge* o f Texas, asking for th nr 
leadership in various phases i f the 
civilian defense program in Texas, 
Governor W, la-e O’ D u if l,  a* ti • 
chairman o f the National Delcuse 
Committee for Texas, t xlay sent 
further details o f the aluminum 
collection campaign plans t«i th"se 
( fftcuds.

The governor was named by Ma
yor F H laGuardia, Director < f 
Civilian liefense. as chairman for 
the campaign in Texas. He mime-

For Quick Sale
Two regular Farmalls, on rubber 
... . with two-row equipment. See 
these at once . . . They are priced 
to sell.

PENDLETON & STODGHI LL
DF.AI EKS f o r  FORD TEACTORS

Palace Market
F O R

Fresh And Cured Meats
We have a complete asssortment of 

Lunch Meats. Cheese, Cooked Hams and 
other meats needed for quick summer 
meals.

C.R. ELLIOTT. . .  Owner
PHONE 84

«Lately designated the county judg- 
<u* as leader* for their respective 
areas ami rw|ue.st«-d the judges to
a>k mayors o f incorporated towns 
and cities to serve as chairmen for 
their localities.

In cooperation with the Govern
o r '«  office, H. H. Williamson, Di
rector, Texas Agricultural Exten- 
>ion Service, reqje*t«»d the county 
agents to offer their sen  ices to the 
county' judges m connection with 
the colltNttion plans for rural areas.

The purpose o f the campaign, a.« 
communicated to the Governor by 

; Mayor IsiGuardia, is to help rem* 
| edy a temporary shortage of alum- 
j mum in national defense produc
tion by conducting a nation wide 

j camjiaign for donations of used al- 
; ummumwarv. Scrap aluminum in 
large volume is required to prevent 
a slow down in the defense pro
gram.

No aluminum collected in this 
campaign -an be used for non-de 
fense purposes, by virtue of a pri- 
oritie* order effective June 10.

An attempt will be made to can
vass every house in the nation to 
ask housewives to donate the used 
iiluminumware which can be spared 
without replacement.

The house-to-house canvass and 
collection will take place July 21 

! to 29 inclusive,
Aluminum so collected will lie 

deposited in central bins, such as 
j fir«- stations, or Either designate 

places; then taken to the yards of 
waste dealers for sorting, rlasxi- 
fymg and baling; then shipped to 
smelters.

The waste dialers have been 
, asked as a patriotic service to con- 
j tribute their supervision and facil
ities without profit, the Govern r 

! was advised.
The metal will be sold to the 

smelters at a special uniform priee 
j fixed by the Government. Smcl- 
! ter* will pay directly by check to 
I "National Scrap Aluminum Fun-1," 
care o f the nearest Fede*al Bank. 

| The entire net proceeds will be 
I available to the Office o f Civilian 
Defense, and any expenditures re- 
auired for the proper defer.*.» of 
the civilian population.

Those wishing to participate in 
the collection o f the alumnum may 
communicate with the mayor* of 
their towns or with th«; county 
judges.

The following have been select
ed by County Judge J. C. Patter
son to serve Knox County in their 
respective communities.

Benjamin, J. B. Moorhouae and 
H. T. Melton; Truscott, Ossie Tur-

Texas Trails 
In USO Quotas

Dallas,— Texas, one o f the most 
favored states of all in the receipt 
o f defense contracts and training 
caiu^e. is trailing in the raising of 
its f'SO  quota o f $480,000, accord
ing to reports in the office o f E. B. 
Germany, regional chairman, in 
l>allas. Germany is campaign 
chairman over four .«tatea, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louis:.r ;i and Arkansas 
have gone over the tup.

Due t oa polite i! campaign and 
other insurmountable obstacle«, the 
closing date o f the fund-raising 
campaign ha« been «-xtended until 
July 15, at whici time Chairman 
Germany hopes to announce« Tex
as has oversubs. i died its quota. 
Congressional «list rids 2. 3, 4, 13, 
14 and 15 are on« hundred per cent 
organized and reporting their quo
tas practically fii .-hot!.

A German put.« o f a year ago 
brought *»ut a l O w o rk e r in -t 
Banhandle county that went well 
over its quota. I worker made 
a patriotic sp«»«-. before the stu
dent body o f one ' his county high 
schools. latter h mother was re- 
|K>rt«-«l a victim f the German 
Gestapo. He ha ne to America 
several years a He has pros- 
pered and he w; thankful to th«1 
land o f his ado] for the free
dom and liberty .t had granted 
him an adopt« i son. Hus aged 
mother remained Germanv.

Many to Attend 
Cotton School

Lubliock. -«Inquiries indicate s 
large attendaia at the annual 
cotton clausing .- hool offered by 
the Textile En. ■ eering Depart
ment at Texas Tis hnologicul Col
lege. Dates ar« August 4 to 16. 
A ll instruction and laboratory 
practice will be held in the Textile 
Fngineering Building.

All tuition * «¡ponses o f the 
course will be covered by an in
itial registration «-c o f $10. Room 
and board is ava.iable in the Tech 
dormitories at $1 anil fl.25 per 
day. Farmers, gin men, cotton 
buyers and «»there interested in 
cotton are eligible to take the 
course.

Cash M. Stanley, head o f the 
Textile Engineering l>«q>artment, 
will be in charge of class instruc
tion. A cotton classing export 
from the L'.S.D.A. Cotton Market
ing Service, Dallas branch, is ex
pected to $»■ on the teaching staff. 
At the close o f the session anyone 
qualified may take the government 
examinatoin for a cotton clashing 
license.

Mr». D. C. Wardlow and »on 
Hubert, and little granddaughters, 
Nancy and Pauline Searcey, o f 
Blythe. Calif., have returned to 
their home after a week’s visit 
with friends ami rolativos here.

Mrs. Bill Hills and daughters, 
Nancy and Mildred Lou, and Miss 
Mary Wilson, o f Rule, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith and family last week.

Mrs. J. A. Hill and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith were in Knox City on bus- 
in «»» last Tlvurstiay.

Mr. and Mr». L. A. Seaccey and 
children visited frieml» near Gore«- 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr». Homer Rowell «if 
Knox City visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wallace of 
Sunset visit««xi in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. W al
lace, last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Wardlow 
and children o f Childress, visited 
friends and relatives in this com
munity last wt»«»k

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of 
Munday visit«-d in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Mann Breach Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Smith ami children 
visited friends at Sunset last Tues
day.

(Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Booe and 
children visited relatives near 
Weinert last week-end.

Mr. and Mr». Frank King and 
children o f San Antonio visited in 
thus community the first o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith took 
their «laughter. Mildred, to the 
Knox City clinic for medical ex
amination last Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
visited relatives near Munday last 

| Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mann Broach ha«l as her 

guests Sunday her mother and sis
ter, o f Knox City.

Mrs. J. L. For«!, who ha» been 
a patient in the Knox City hos
pital, has return«»«! to h«-r home 
very much improved.

IMr. and Mr*. Olin King and 
sons <»f Weatherford are visiting

relatives and friend» in thi» com
munity at this writing.

Anna Bell Simpson spent last 
week end with Helen Brown, near
Go ree.

Miss Wilma June Burnison is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Elmo An
derson, in Dallas this week.

Mrs. O. L. Janewsy and daugh
ter, Gayle, of Oklahoma spent Mon
day and Tuestiay in the home of 
Mr. and iMrs. Chalmer Hobert. 
They are also vistiing with rela
tives at Seymour.

County Judge J. €. Patterson 
and County Attorney H. B. Sam« 
o f Benjamin were business visitors 
in the city Tuesday morning.

County Cl«»rk M. T. Cahmber- 
lain «if Benjamin was attending to 
business in the city Tuesday.

County Supt. Merkk iMcaughey 
o f Benjamin was here Tuesday on 
business pertainng t *  the schools 
o f Knox county,

Glenn Burnett o f Benjamin was 
a business visitor here last Tu«»s- 
day.

FARM & RANCH

L O A N S
On good farm and ranch I.and 

No insp«jction fee.
No commissions 
4 A 4 'x%  interest 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE  
INSURANCE COM PANY 

Represented by J. C. Borden 
First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Munday

Ear! Sam» o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor in the city la.«t 
Tuesday.

H. M. Michel spent the week i*nd 
in Tempi«», visiting Mrs. Michel, 
who is undergoing medical treat
ment in a Temple hospital.

-Miss 1 »m se Atkeison returned 
home last week from a vacation 
trip. She v -ited in 1st* Angeles, 
Calif., Seattle, Wash., and other 
points while away.

guess about the most worth 
while things I ’ve accomplished 
have been the raisin’ of a lot ol 
cotton an' a houseful of girls. An’ 
everytime I nee the girls in one 
of these cotton fashion shows I'm 
mighty proud of both job«.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

IQsr
IN M F T N * e  STOlNTS 
«W 7-Ht F N K r S MONTHS

Of /9«y  MM3 fNOv6N 1t> 
an u p  ^

LW O  TANKS 
2 7 0 .0 0 0  a s —
MACMNf 60N* 7 h

¡ 6 0 0 AffftNNr,

O of EAR;y fyPtW grrea HAD K fr i
Rf A ViAn O you iFTTtW
by »eiAvsx. on -me Key* •

„N Sweden niai I t o r «  art 
AttACMfP to  1W* f h o n t*  o r 

snsrer ewes

BUTANE
GAS
AND 
BUTANE 
P L A N T S . . .

W ehave jm itrree iv «»d  a n«»w shipment o f Magic Chef Ranges 
and Crane Hot Water Heaters. S«»e those new models before
you buy !

k ELY IN A TOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Travis Jones Appliance Company
PHONE 230 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ice-Pure as Snow
let» is made from filtered water, 
treated until it is absolutely 
pure. You know it is safe when 
only pure water is use«! to pro
duce it. Guard your health and 
your family's. Little chil«lr«»n 
especially need this protective 
quality— Purity. Y o u  deserve 
the best. Start with ice refrig
eration today!

Phone 132

B A N N E R  
ICE COMPANY

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development servire for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality o f a business is quite 
often established by the character o f the 
printed matter. j f j

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
yewr. _ * | j

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
Pr i n t i ng :  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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Austin, Texas Replying to nu
merous inquiries concerning dates 
for the opening o f the dove season, 
and for dove hunting regulations, 
the executive secretary of the Tex
as Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion has announced that definite in
formation cannot be furnished im
mediately, due to the fact that fed
eral regulations on mourning and 
white-wing doves have not yet got
ten released. The state law was 
set during the recent session of the 
legislature. It  is hoped that federal 
reasons and regulations will con
form.

The seasons and regulations as 
established by state law must not 
be confused with federal regula
tions, which probably will be an
nounced within a month. State reg
ulations are somewhat different 
than they were last year. The shoot 
ing in the northern zone will start 
Sept. 1 and end October 31. The 
remainder o f the state, with the 
exception of a section in Southwest 
Texas, will shoot from Sept, lb to 
Nov. 16. In the southwest area of 
Webb, Zabata, Starr, Hidalgo, W il
lacy and Cameron Counties the -.ca- 
,-on will be shorter. It opens Sept. 
15 and closes a month later, on Oct. 
15. and the hunting will la- allowed 
only on Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Thursday*. The shorter season and 
taggered shooting of only three 

days each week was deemed neces- 
ary th help the white-wing doves, 

which are more scarce than the 
mourning doves. A small area near 
the bonier has been made a sanc
tuary and no hunting will be allow
ed there.

In the six-counnty area of south 
west Texas, hunting will be allow
ed only from noon to sunset. In the 
remainder o f the state hunting will 
be legal from 7 a.m. until sunset.

The daily bag limit us twelve 
white-wings or mourning doves 
or an aggregate of 12 o f both. The 
possession limit is the same as the 
daily bag limit. Shotguns larger 
han 10 gauge are prohibited and 
«II shotguns used in dove hunting 
must be plugged to a three-shell 
capacity. However, the Cam- De- 
partment is reminding hunters that 
these are state regulations and the 
federal regulations to he announced 
may differ.

Fish Didn’ t lla*c a Chance
A six-pound yellow cat which 

lived in the Llano River proved too 
piggish for his own good, and, as 
a result, honors of catching him 
go to two youngsters. The fish 
took both their hooks at about the 
-ame time.

The boys, Vernon Gavitt, 11. and 
Jim Merkel, 12, were fishing in the 
river in the city o f Llano. They 
were using pole and line. Suddenly 
each felt a jerk on his line and h<- 
started hauling it in They soon 
found the same catfish had hooks 
from each line firmly embedded in
to its mouth. The boys, according 
to the Austin, Amt rican States
man, nearly lost the fish when one

line broke when the cat was near 
the hank. Young Merkel grabbed 
th" prize with his hand and receiv
ed several bad cuts from the fish’ s 
fins.

Ticks Killing Deer
Ticks are so thick in the piney 

woods of east Texas that they are 
killing deer this summer, a biol
ogist of the Game Department has 
report"d to the executive secre
tary.

Keepers o f several hunting club 
resorts along the Neelies River are 
finding fawns killed by ticks. It is 
not unusual to find deer so deci
mated by ticks that these deer can 
easily be run down by dog or man. 
In other instances, ticks create 
open sores, particularly around the 
ears and eyelids. These sores are 
easily infected with screw worms 
and eventually result in the death 
o f the deer.

Gulf lias Sailfish Sport
How plentiful are sailfish in the 

Gulf of Mexico o ff Texas? That 
question is being pondered by ex- 

i perts on the coast. Several have 
| reached the conclusion that there 
are many more of the sporty sail 
fish than it has been thought. They 
declare there has not been enough 
fishing for them to establish Tex
as Gulf Waters as a sailfish cent
er. Royal Ferris’ performance re
cently renewed tulk of sailfish. The 
famous sportsman came in with 
a pair of huge sails recently. One 
measured seven feet, six inches and 
the other seven feet.

I’ass Helps Fishing

I The cutting of the pass through 
I’adre Island at Murdock's Land
ing by the Game Department has 

I podueed another ideal spot for fish
ermen. Catches of trout, red and 
pike are rather consistant at the 

I pass, according to reports from the 
coast. The pass was cut by the 
Game Department’ s dredge, AK, to 
keep the lower Laguna Madre from 
becoming too saline for fish.

Mr. and Mrs. JetT Harrison and 
two daughters of Artesia, New 
Mexico, were visitor here a while 
last Thursday. They were enroute 
to Abilene to visit relatives.

J. S. Wells of Weinert was on 
! duty at the Rexall Store here last 
Friday. He is employed by the 
Rexall Store in Weinert.

______________
Kvcrett l ’ruitt, who is a member 

o f the Signal Corps at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I., l ’ruitt, here over 

i the week end.
.........

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Kwing and 
two daughters of Camden, South 
Carolina, spent the first of this 

1 wet k here, visiting in the home of 
Mrs. W. K. Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young *f 
Dallas were visitors in the h***: e of 

i Mr. and Mrs. John Kd Jon«, over 
i the week end.

* - -'
(A cme)

SOMKWIII.KF IN ICELAND . . . Following the am cement by i 
President Roosevelt that forces of the U S Navy hav> arrived in 1 
Iceland to supplement and eventually replace British f. roes there, I 
these guns, set up by Great Britain when British fort took "pro- i 
tective custody" shortly after the start of the war, n . y soon be I 
manned by American fighting men.

Thompson Voices 
Need for American 

War Preparedness

Sulphur Springs, T< n The loud 
warning that th* fall o f Russia 
will leave the United States but 
100 mili.s away from Nazi air
fields was voiced by Col. Krnest 
O. Thompson ef the 111th Quarter
master Corps in an address to thp 
Hopkins County C-.amhe ’ Com
merce.

Modem military air.- « Id an lo
cated in Russian territory withn 
th«* distance f r o !  
phur Soring.s lies 
said, attemjiti: g : > brmg home to 
Ills undo.m i th po-.-ib.lity o f Wat 
touching the shores ef th* conti
nent.

Mori on r, in .e!ii<-d, Hitler jnoviv 
armie.- in l(*n «iiv.-mns at a time, 
while today America ha only 117 
divisions, scattered rom Now Kng- 
land to the I’hllliuidner.

“ Supposi Hitler should attack 
Alaska through Kn***,i, •apturt 
that country and e<*’iie cn down 
through Canada. Oi. frontier 
would be the Canadian lioder which

fictive National p: 
President Roosev« I 
nation along the )* 
We are on the pa 
curity of our ide. 
and libcity and fr« 
and now resolve t 
one hundri d per < 

“ Start today d' 
for national defei

-aredness. Our 
«as guided the
ith of safety, 
.ay to the se- 
of democracy 
■ in. Let’s hope 
.ike our unity

r our full part 
and security.

if Amurillo

for 100 years ha- ha«l fortifi
cation«.

“ That ¡xuceful border might be- 
comi our ittleeround, rib .« we 
take prompt action which will be 
effective in preventing that assault 
ever to materialize. We an make 
this supreme effort now by every 
man, woman and child devoting his 
every waking thought to one su
preme thing adequate prepara
tion to defend our country.

The defense program will "start 
going places’’ he asserted, when 
"we make up our minds that Hit
ler must be stopped a- d that the 
commander-in-chief and the heads 
of our war department are the 
ones to decide wh«m aid .vher«* to 
fight. The trouble is that every
body has been ta’king about busi
ness as usual, and trying to see 
how they could make some money 
out o f thi- war effort.

He scored “ high-sou .ding talk
ing o f post-war economics’ ’. “ There 
will not he any post-var business 
if we do not get busy. We must 
get ready to fight a nil we have 
really got to werk t odo it.”  He 
deplored the fact that Camp Bowiu 
trainees were forced to simulate 
guns with firecrackers. "Can you 
imagine a great country tike ours 
without ammunition?’’

Turning out fighting men, he 
added, “ is more than a matter of 
building .sirong muscles and strong 
bodies.”  Men have to lie mentally 
prepared ami when soldiers come 
out of training eatnps to find their 
civilian friends giving little or no 
thought to the war “ he starts to 
wondering and he becomes confus
ed.

“ To la* ready, America has to 
do more than put a musket on some 
other man’s shoulder. We have got 
to get behind opr boys in uniform 
and let them know we are behind 
them, 100 per cent. Give os more 

. than your silent good wishes.
Thompson said, “ No one can fore- 

( tell the future, but we are more 
advanced for preparedness than 
are were in 1917, when Woodrow 
Wilson was In his campaign for ef-

here for a vi 
Mr. and Mis. 
visiting frión* 
the past wi*i

Mr. and ' 
m, Roland, 

in the home 
Mr. and Mi 
Sunday.

Ray Willis and 
Knox City visit* 
s. Willis’ parents, 
A. Warren la.-t

Mrs. Cam JoTords and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Whin ides of Seymour 
visited with M nil M- . Chalmor 
Hubert last Sunday. Dianne Ho- 
bert returned h"ine with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
daughters, Mrs. .lames H. Frazier 
of Baytown, and Miss Leona, spent 
last Sunday in Tahnka. vi-iting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I). A. 
McDonald. Mrs McDonald is their 
daughter anil sister.

Bandana For Barrie

Bright smt cheery as Wendy 
Barrie hor«rlf is this pUitime 
frock selected by the RKO-Radfci 
«tar. Bandana like cotton fabric ol 
red, splashed with green and yet 
low flowers, si» lea the gathered 
peasant skirt and halter top. The 
refreshing blouse of white rntton 
broadcloth features eyelet em
broidered ruffling at the high aerl* 
and on the pufled-out sleeves.

YOU TO MAKE WISE SAVINGS, TOO!

“Where Can 1 Huy It? Naturally, one of the first thing’s 
1 want to know about somethin*? 1 see in an ad is where 
can 1 buy it? It isn’t simply a matter of convenience and 
of savin*? time in planning my shopping, either! No, the 
name of the merchant, itself, often decides whether I 
buy or not. Invariably, you see, 1 *rive preference to 
stores whose ads I see regularly and often I know 
these stores must have good value or they couldn’t go on 
advertising year after year!

“What Will It Do For Me? 1 find it so much easier to 
make up my mind when the ad tells me facts about the 
merchandise! What is it? What will it do? How will it 
help me? Why do 1 need it? I want to know about color, 
weight, texture, material, style I enjoy reading those 
things and I usually buy from the merchant who tells 
them to me.

“ How Much Is The Price? Of course nearly every ad 
mentions the price, but if an item has been marked down 
I want to know from how much. So many sale ads say 
‘Was Higher’ ... how much higher? I want to know how 
much I am saving and I want the chance of deciding for 
myself if the item is a real value or not. I have more 
confidence in the store that is consistently truthful and 
buy from such a store regularly and my husband says 
an old customer is worth three new ones because new 
ones cost money to get!”

READ THE ADS IN THE MUNPAY TIMES— ALE OF THEM
HELP YOU TO WISE SPENDING MOST OF THEM HELP

" 11 i

People, Spots In The News ¡

LAD Y IN THE DARK |
. . . .  Colli on protection i 
(luring blackouts is pro- I 
vided in this koroseal * 
coat presei * *1 by a New 1 
York designer. Sleeves, 
and hood guv added vis
ibility. while patriotism 
and protection arc com
bined in an American 
flag reflect**’- on the back.

d N f )  ,

VICTOR’S KISS . . . .  Del Baker, man
ager of the winning team, plants 
a kiss on the grinning face of Ted 
Williams. Boston Red Sox player whose 
three-run home tun in last half of ninth 
inning won the All-star game for the 
American League team over the Na
tionals at Detroit.

Lovers of West 
To Hold Reunion

Cowboys, Old Settlers 
Gather at Seymour 

On July 24-25
Seymour,—Cowboy*, old settler* 

and all lovers o f the West will 
flock to Seymour next week in rec
ord numbers for the 1941 edition 
o f the Seymour Reunion and Ro
deo, July 24-25.

Beginning with the old settlers’ 
reunion Thursday morning, July 
24, at 9:00 o’clock, the program 
will continue with daily street pa- 
rade* at 1:00 p.m., afternoon and 
night rodeo performances, sponsor 
contests and dance* until a late 
hour Friday night, July 26.

I. O. Newton, president o f the 
Baylor County Old Settlers Assn, 
has announced that Hon. Dayton 
Moses o f Fort Worth, a former 
Archer County cowboy who was for 
many years general attorney for 
the Texas Cattle Raisers Assn,, 
has been secured a* chief speaker 
for the old settlers reunion. This 
will be at Seymour Municipal Park 
where everything is being arranged 
for the comfort and pleasure of 
the visiting pioneers.

The rodeo performances at 2:00 
and K:00 p.m. eaeh day will be on 
the turf arena at Fair Park and 
will include saddle and bare-back 
bronc riding, steer riding, calf rop
ing and bell roping. Rodeo com
mittees have as their aim keeping 
the contests going at a rapid rate 
with no delays between uppearanc- 
es o f contestants.

Trhe feature special event will 
be the Spivey trained horse troupe

from Graham, who will be on the 
program at each performance. 
Those who have seen thi* act are
enthusiastic in their praise o f it. 
The famous Throckmorton horse
back square dance, which has en
joyed universal acclaim the past 
two years, will be staged at both 
the night show*.

Two dances are to be held each 
night. Billy’s Melody Five, K W FT l 
radio artists, will play at the Lodge 
Hall just outside of town, and Ja
nie Holman’s Hotfooters will play 
at a big platform near the rodeo 
ground*.

The biggest prize list ever o f
fered here, coupled with admission 
price* of 50c and 25c, with reserv
ed seats of 26c, should draw a rec- 1 

| <>rrd number o f both entrants and \ 
spectators.

Mrs. Fred Warren o f Lubbock 
spent last Sunday here, visiting in 

; the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
! Warren.

LEAVE ON VACATIOK 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillip* i

son, Walter Jr-, left last S n  
an a week’s vacation. Th«» *  
to Bridgeport by way of Min 
Wells and will visit relatna* 
Bridgeport and other points 
«way.

Stanley Milam Jones, san of M i
ami Mrs. C. T. Jones of Weiaaf^ 
is at-home for a vacation. H* at
tends Louisiana Stale Ui 
at Baton Rouge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal l airasa« of
Vernon spent last Sunday here twth 
Mrs. Faironan’s daughter aad a«*- 
ter, Mrs. A. A. Smith. J r ,
Mrs. W. P. Farrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lattimon Kwing 
and Mr*. Exie Ewing of B r«»w - 
wood visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Hammock over the «rook 
end. Mrs. Exie Ewing is 
Hammock's sister.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
*

CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyers are on hand to give highest market pricea for 
your livestn-k.

w e  b u y  Ho g s , p a y i n g  y o u  r.o c e n t s  u n d e r

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A urti*

“Here’s What I Expect
An Advertisement 

To Tell Me”
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I es. R.B. Davy..,
Prom Pa«e One)

Texans Helping 
In U.S. Defense

"Fun FT Frolle”

• f  Dallas and Mrs. Tom 
• f  Floydada, and a brother, 

CL S. Duckworth o f Floydada. She 
i t  «too survived by nine grand- 

and two (treat grandchild-

it services were held from 
the First Methodist church in Mun-
4u? at there o’clock last Sunday 
aftenKao, conducted by the pastor

Austin, Texas.— While the eye* 
of America are focused on the 
tense situation in Europe, Texas i* 
bending every effort to aid in Na
tional Defense. Daily this state 
becomes of greater importance to 
the whole National Defense IVo- 
gram.

Bombers, of the type most need- 
i. Luther Kirk, who was assist- 1 by England, are being built at 

«1  hy Rev. W. H Albertson, Bap- Dallas and Fort Worth. Ammuni-
DU pastor, and Rev, Winston K. tion will soon l)e turned out in 
Kry ant, Pres byte nun pastor. Bur- large volume by the plant now
ud was in the Johnson cemetery under construction at Texarkana; 
with the Mahan Funeral Home in other articles o f vital importance 
charge v»f arrangements. are being turned out daily by Tex-

Active pallbearers were Chester ¿3 industries. Large numbers of 
Burden, Herbert Barnes, Ed Bau- ships will soon be constructed in 
man. G. B. Hammett, U. D. Alkei- the new yards at Orange and lious- 
Mxi and W. IM Huskinson. Named ton. American soldiers are being 
as honorary pallbearers were the trained in modern warfare at 
hiikiwir.g Brownwood, A b i l e n e ,  Mineral

Jt* M-Graw, Chan Hughe*. E. Wells, Palacios, San Antonio. El 
% Harn 11, Ardelle Spelce, Lei Paso and other cities. American 
ttaymes, Leland Hannah, A. J 
Bunts, A. II. Mitchell, John t,
.Spann, Don Ferris, Oates Golden 
Suborn Jones, Deaton Green, t i 
South M. F. Billingsley Ray 
•eu*. P V. Wit Bunts, Cun' Hawes 
Oivar Reid, D. b Holder. V ino 
Edgar M J. Franklin, C. It. El 
Jsott. Dr. W. M. Taylor of’ t r im  
Ur. A. A. Smith, Dr B. I.. New 
cum. Dr. D. C. Eiland, W. 11. Atkei 
sou. T. ( i  Benge, J M. Terry. J 
L  Studghdl. J- C. Camplie 
■KeofarH. W. A. Baker, pint.
Jmj ute Silman. <'ha.-. H i

A ir Corps pilots are being taught 
flying, bombing, and aerial war
fare at Randtoph Field, the huge 
Naval Air Base at Corpus t ’hristi. 

Hoi A ictoria, Cuero, Brady, Corsicana 
and Stamford. Soon air schools 
will be compiled at Lubbock, Mid
land, Coleman, Grayson County, 
and several other points in our 
state. Meehanics to service Amer
ican planes will be trained tn large 
numbers at Wichita Falls within 
the very near future.

Citizens of Texas are thmkin r 
in terms of IH-fense Bonds and

War 
Baker 
ue. W

K. Bruly. B*n <Uuinn, Sicd W a heed, Savimirs Stani pa. Th<ry art* anxious
W V. Viner. W. R Moore, Fred to help. The;y know that thi■ Can-
Rno»<b, J. B Broaich. John Kd adía n people were »isked recently
ion.* G. K Fillami. W. A. Strick to *ub*cribe $+Umi,04MUXH) t0 put
tomi Ben Ya rbri'ugh, ,Joe lhike. over Canada' s \ n it.ry Loa n and
L  A. Jurigman, H. A. Pendleton, ! tha ttheso firiend» iLili our North
John Reneau, J. A. ( '«ughran, w,.nt over the top by buying $710.-
Durar Rogers. Buell Bowden, Ray
mond Ratliff, Lawrence Kimsey,
■gravis Lee, L. W. Hobert, Curtis 
Coat**», J SL Kendall, W. W. Mc- 
«arty. K. L. Bui 1«  í  'C  hita 
Kai is Judge Jesse Owens of A er-
auu. Dr E. M. Ammon* o Eb* American wa;

1, Dr. T. S. L

968,950 o f these securities.
The Secretary of the Treasury, 

Henry Alorgenthau, Jr., said: 
“ Defense Savings Bonds and 

Stamps give us all a way to take a 
direct part in building the defense

*5 «  * *  T - , ’ 1' *• l  to  find the billions needed for Na-
Krfward>. Roy Baker and T. « tllllut!
F e « f L  Sr all of Knox ( tty: K. j „ Tht. Unit„ ,  States ,s today, as 
W^Cooprr of Memphis Term.; Will I |( ^  alwavs th,  best nivwt-
KMStf Jan Goode Bred Broach. m<fU m Wt>rW Thi,  an op. 
J r, O. .V Meador and F. L Grider. , in,u  . ,r , „  h cUm.n to buy «  
both o f Leonard; R G. Campbell. ,n Xtm.ru.ay
IMm t t  Lee. J. A AVigg.ns l a u i iWhi|| w  m,||„ Hmjm
IM r t o n .  Robert Myers. Dr. E. F cartrid|f^

$2 : J cotton shirts 
$3: 1 liayonet 
$6: 1 anti-tank shell 
$10: 1 tent
$11: l shell for 75 mm. gun 
$15: 1 25-lb fragmentation bomb 
$21: pay for 1 Army private for 

ne month
$27: 1 .45 automata' pistol 
$.“»U: 1 chaplain’s outfit 
$50: 1 Springfield rifle 
#80 1 Uarand rifle

1 »hell for 240-mm how-

t , H. P. Hill. S. E. McStay, 
X. M. Palmer. George Salem. C. L. 
fl l l jm , l>r. Joe Davis, L. A. Jobe, 
Cued Fitzgerald, J. C. Harp ham. 
It. L. Bbwkloek. Ray Kelly of Ab- 
tlcwr. Rtf Jones. E. B. Davis, Le- 
swy ■Teton Judge Lewis Williams. 
Herbert Sums. Judge J. C. Patter- 
»on. K. &  McCord, Glenn Burnett. 
■ . T. (Oiamberlain and Cecil Hall-

Ed Thompson, J. R. Burmson, 
J. R. Nelson, E. B. Littlefield, !.. 
E. Hunter. C. M Brown, K. A 
tarto» of Benjamin, and Sheriff 

Cartwright.

Mr* Curl Jungman and little 
■oght-i''. Ida J . cut  last M 
q  <« Mien ui Fa - visit eg »  

Jungman’s sister. Mrs. W. C. 
Hertirf, and baby daughter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Lawson and
ctuMner were visitors in Clyde, 

Merkel and Stamford over 
week end.

$100
itser

$160
shell

$450
$500

irnior-pierrmg

Browning machine gun 
motor trailer

naissance car 
■blight with tower

« 1.000 1 reo 
$12*00 1 sea

mount
$2,400: 1 Ar 

fo r  one y ea r
$5,1881 1 tractor truck
$10,0(8): 1 pr 
$20,000 t light tank 
$70,(88) 1 pursuit plane 
$200,(88) t 4-en g me

utenant's pay

trainer piar

*  " " r s r z :

T ut Tr

* (**every 10 prdrhtwon tmffn fatalitir*
MtpptH ¿ i f t t t  TXthJt !  !

wa/» a 
y Dut

Mr. and Mrs. J. AA Fowler 
Gorae were business visitor* in t 

'city Tuesday morning.

SPECIAL
USED CAR  VA LU E S

Now is the time to iret that Rood l sed 
Car. See our stock before you buy; you 
will find the one that you want.

1939 DODGE COl PE, RADIO A HEATER 
1440 FORD DKI.I’XE FORlMlR SEDAN,

RADIO A HEATER
1636 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 2-IH)OR SEDAN 

IMA CHEA H4M.KT COACH 
1437 DODGE 4-|8 )OR SEDAN 

I A,17 CHEVROLET I IHMtR SEDAN 
1436 FORD COUPE 

\ 1437 G.M.C, Pit KI P

1935 F O R D O >1 PE 

1432 CHEVROLET CO \< II 
1436 DODGE COACH 

1434 CHEVROLET COl PE

.,  . Plenty of Fiird*. Chevrolet» and other» that 
• ill »ell at a bargain . . $25.00 and up!

Get our prices on New Goody ear Tires for 
(!ars and Trucks. Trade those old smooth 
tires for New Goodyears!

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

PHONE 74 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run

The Munday Livestock Auction 
reports a big run of cattle and hogs 
for last Tuesday’s *ale. Top hogs 
«old from #10.40 tn $10.50; lights 
and heavies, $10.25 to $10.40; pack
ing sow«, $4.26 to $4.50.

Some o f the prices paid for cat
tle were: Beef bull*, $7 to $7.40; 
butcher bulls, $6 >0 to $7; beef 
cows, $6.75 to $7.50; butcher cows, 
$5.75 to $6.50; canners and cut
ters, $3.50 to $5.75; beef yearlings

women and children.
“We have always relished peach

es, and t h i s  delicious fruit now 
takes a new rank as a  healthful
food.

“ Recent vitamin research ha« re
vealed that peaches are rich in 
Vitamins A, B, C, and G, (b2, all 
necessary for good health.

In urging all homemakers to eat 
more peaches at this time, David 
G. Guthrie, Area Supervisor of the 
Surplus Marketing Administration, 
pointed out that the National De
fense Conservation and Nutrition 
program calls for more home can
ning and preserving. Home-canned 
peachoa provide a splendid supply

$9.25 to $10.50; butcher yearlings. I ‘>f haaic health-protecting food«,

Misses Christine Burton and 
Leona Keel were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Friday.

Mr. Portwood o f Denton was a 
business visitor here one day this 
week.

Den Davis of Knox City was a 
business visitor in the city Wed
nesday morning.

Some o f the buyer« here for j The meeting will begin it the 1 *, . . 1 1  * 1 ur.,,- -, , , . . i,„ . I * "  ' l,n* "  *nK,,‘ u District Judge Lewis Williams of
Tuesday a * ale we r Mmir 1 ackinf U. rH.ndship Baptist church Satur- „ ¡n w« s .. basin««» visitor
Co. and John Rudd\. Wichita Falls; <la, nikrh j ulv 19 Kl.v C. CJ ! len^ mlB «  huaineM visitor

t, •' 11 K“ v * u * 4 . hire last Wednesday,
hvans of Hainlui will assiM m the
meeting.

The Methodist revival will also 
start soon.

$7.60 to $9; fat calves, $10 to $11 
butcher calves, $8 >0 to $9.75; ran- 
nies, $6.50 to $7.50.

One l o a d  o f g >od fat heavy
calves sold fijr butcher purposes 
at $ 10.55.

and a very thrifty home f'xwl sup
ply. too.

HEFNER NEWS

and mother the first of the week.
Buster Jackson and family of 

Vera visited his mother in this 
community Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock is attending 
the Short Course at Texas A. and 
M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lytle are en
tertaining a new daughter since tho 
14th.

Mrs. Howard Hendrix and son 
are guests of L. L. Hendrix and 
family this week.

IMiss Billy Clark of K j iq x  City 
was a visitor in the city Wednes
day.

Oscar Lewis o f Gore«* was a vis
itor in Munday last Tuesday night.

Mr*. R. E. Foahee and Mrs. T. 11. 
Ward recently returned from Min
eral Wells, where they spent sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess G. Thompson 
and little daughter of Vera were 
visitors here Wednesday afternoon.

There are ubout 13,500,000 per
sons in the United States who de
pend directly upon cotton for a 
living.

N O T I C E  a

There*« plenty of ▼«ration tun 
n* frolic m thin »mart nt** all-in 
one cotton play -»uit. The crinkle* 
resistant crinkle cotton d«H‘*n*t 
need ironing. This new one-piecer 
««ays the National Cotton Council, 
i<4 a basic ensemble for summer 
sBorio* **ar

A'ernon Packing ( Vernon; J. H. 
Bell, Fort Worth; ! AI. Hradberry 
and ( ’. H. Keck, K \ City; J. C. 
Allison and J. 1' Lutrell, Rule;
Clyde Mayfield a’*- A. B. Bowman. 
AVeinert; D. B. M Gilliland;
G. C. Woods and A. L>. Hall. Sey
mour; C. R. Ell i J. H. Amer-
son, (.’ . L. Maye- ■ d G. C. Con- 
well, Mumlav.

Vitamin Value Of 
Peaches Stressed In 

Recent Campaign

Mund a V Beatsw

Vera Sunday By 
Score of 15-?

I.OJ. AL Elhannon ami family of for Lo><’ Angeles. California, wh
ui'lingen «re  vmitmg relatives ... „ ..... .... . .....

Munday's softball club took the 
A'era team to a cleaning last Sun
day in a one-sided affair that re- 
sultetd in a score o f 16 to 2. The 
Munday lads “ got to" the Vera 
pitcher for 15 hits to give them an
other win and keep them tied for 
second half o f Knox C >unty’s soft- 
liall schedule.

Munday‘s ace pitcher, Don L. 
Ratliff, marked up a not-hit game 
against Vera. He also got two 
home runs for two of Munday'» 15 
hits. Carver was the ace hitter j 
Sunday with three hits and three 
run*. Everyone on the club was j 
hitting good.

Munday plays next Sunday at! 
Benjamin. The boys had a lot of j 
ball fan* over at Vera to help them I 
win, and they're urging a good ! 
representation at Benjamin next i 
Sunday. T ie  boys say they won't i 
fail you if you'll just come out and j 
do your part.

The box score :
Munday 
Rayburn, sf 
B King, 2b ..
Garver, 3b _
Hobert, as „
Strickland, If 
J King, lb .
Burton, of 
Nichols, rf .
Ratliff, p
Reid, c _____

Totals.

Vera
K Hardin, as
Weiss, l b ___
L Hardin, 3b 
H Hardin, p 
C Hardin, c _
G Hardin 2b 
Ritchie, c 
Richards, I f  ..
Nmrman. r f - 

Totals.
Score by innings:
Munday_________ 002 0*23 036
V e ra ____________ (88) 0(8) 000

Tasty, appetising peaches. . . so 
good to eat and good for you, 
will be, the cent i! attraction on 
most tables duri g the period of 
July 24th thru July 30.

During this j» «1 the Georgia- 
| Carolina Peach Marketing Board 
.tn<! o t h e r  org. iration« o f the 
peach-producing iustry, and the 
Food Trades Indue ry o f the South 
are coopi'rating v the l\ S. De
part ment o f Agt ire in a pub
lic-spirited campaign to increase 
consumption of fresh peaches by 
everyone.

It was pointed out that while 
• fowl was ratiom'ii in war-torn Eu-

Irope, we in Amor .i are faced with 
a different but serious problem. 

“ We are not eating enough o f  
' the basic health protecting foods 
o f which there i an abundance 
in this c o u n t r y," leaders said 
“ More than 40 p- t o f our peo
ple are suffering from malnutri
tion in this land i ’’ plenty. Anil to
day, more than es< i before. Amer
ica needs strong, red-blooded men.

H
here this week.

AV J, McMullan and son Mil) 
of .Newton, Miss., returned home 
after visiting his sister. Mrs. K. J. 
Jones o f this community and rvl- 
ative* at Slaton and Littlefield. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. June.- and J - 
line Hendrix accompanied them on 
the t. ip to the plain» countr) .

Mr.- . Maude Cure and son Alton 
and his wife of I ’lainview, were 
guests o f Jno. E. Cure over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones and 
Mr- Harry Gilmore of Artesiu, N. 
M.. were guests o f Terrell Boggs

Mrs. T. B. AA’ard, a resident of 
this city for the past several 
months, will leave this week end

' ere
she will make her home.

Notice is hereby given that R. B. 
Davy and R. H. Davy, Jr., doing 
buNÍnes» a* City Drug Store, in 
the ( it) of Munday, Kihix County, 
Texas, will make application to 
the I exit» Liquor Control Board 
for a Medicinal Pharmacy Perm it 

K. B. DAVY 
R. IL DAVY, JR.

2-2tc

N O T I C E . . .
\\ e will remove >our dead or crippled hor»«*». cattle and hog» 

FREE, if the hide ¡» on. Call us immediately.

S E Y M O U R  S O A P  W O R K S
T. H. CRAWORD, Agent 

t all C ollect— Phone 36 Seymour. Texas

AB R H 1*0 A E
4 1 2 0 0 0
5 1 2 0 •i 0

„5 3 3 0 0 0
. - 0 *9 1 1 1 0
. _ 5 ') 2 1 0 0

t 0 2 6 (1 0
;> 0 0 0 0 0
3 >2 1 1 0 1
t 3 *i 2 •> 0
4 1 0 16 0 0

44 15 15 27 5 1

AB R H 1*0 A E
.3 1 0 0 4
•J 1 0 14 1 1
3 0 0 «> *> 0
% 0 0 • i ■i 0
2 0 0 8 0 0
j 0 9 0 0
;§ 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

,3 0 0 1 0 0
25 2 0 ngy 11 «

15
01

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In . \ra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

For REAL FOUNTAIN SERVICE It’s

EILAND’S
Complete Fountain 
Service . . .  Sodas . . .  
Ice ( ’ream ... Drinks

When you want a delicious, cool, refresh
ing- pick-me-up stop at Air-Conditioned 
Eiiand's Drug- Store. You'll g-et quick, 
courteous service, delicious drinks or ice 
cream in a delightful atmosphere, and at 
low prices.

Stop and Refresh Yourself Here!

Eilands Drug Store
A COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

“ JOHN DEAR . . .  I want to tell you what a 

fine place I have found to buy dux food. AtKei- 

son’s ha»e the nice.-.! fruit* and vegetable* . . . 

they are always cripsy cold and so sanitary . . . 

no flie* or dust. I can always get just about 

anything fre»h I want, and they have the best 
government - in«, pec ted meats! The price* are not 

*o high, either. Now we can ha\e the b«-*t food* 
.¡nd stay within «>ur food budget!”

ICE COLD PARKER COUNTY WATERMELONS, CANTA
LOUPES, TOMATOES and CABBAGE.
Seedless

White Grapes a  15C Nectarines »  15c
— The peach with the slick peel

Carrots ib. 2c Cantaloupes Cold— ready to _  
serve each

Grapej uice KEITH ’S p m  
CONCORD ■  /
p i n t  0  m r

q u a r t  2 9 c

ORANGE
JUICE :ir 25c GRAPEER IT T  

JUICE
0  46*°*-
4 b  ian*s

New Red

Potatoes peck 35C Pinto Beans
V A N ILLA

10 49c
Sour

Pickles
V el Sli.nl SU .

100-os. fur 38C 
only 49C

Wafers 
Oil Mops

— 3 in <

2 : 25c
only 49C  

)ne Brand

MINN. SIDE

Bacon
PANCRUST

ib. 27 c
the peer of all bacons

Shortening 3 149c
real bargain!

‘ IN D IA  ORANGE PEKOE 
Guaranteed to Please

POUND...... ............ ..............19c
'/, POUND._____________________35c
1 P O U N D ...... ............... 67c

Pen-Jel pkg.
for making Jams and Jellies

10c
Roll Roast
Oleo Meadow Uk

Dill Weed

seasoned 28c 
18c

large bunch 15c

th.

Ib

-if you want to make dill pickle»

Bacon Star-mkt. sliced Ib.

Fryers...
Jowls sugar cured

r. size, dressed ea.

33c
49c
15c

YOl CAN HELP keep the Egg and Cream prices up by selling 
at least three times weekly. Bad eg-tfs and low grade cream 
lower the market. Keep them moving- and keep the prices up!

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE i

ATKEISOsMUNDAY.


